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PREF ACE TO SECOND EDITION. 

In vn.:senling lhe revised edilion of " ~Iaxey's 
Book on Fancy Mice," I make no claim of authorship, 
credit for it being entirely clue to Mr. l\laxey whose 
name it bears. A .:\louse fancier to the finger tips, Mr. 
Maxey has thoronghiy earned the title of " The Father 
of the Fancy." No one has ever clone so much, or 
worked so hard as he to further the interests of our pets 
and bring them into the prominent position they occupy 
in the realm of 1 i \'e sl ock to-clay. 

The amount of pleasure that can be derived from 
the hobby of l\Iouse Cultme is incalculable, and its 
chief advantage, particnlarly to working-men fanciers 
and those of limited means, is that but little outlay is 
necessary. 

In this edition, the bulk of the informatiou giveu 
by Mr. 1\Iaxey is retained, only those portions which 
have become obsolete being omitted. The new 
matter brings the book right up-to-date, and it contains 
all that is necessary to be known to become a successful 
breeder and exhibitor of Fancy l\Iice and Rats. 

For the chapters 011 Rats I am indebted to Miss l\l. 
Douglas, Hon. Secretary National Mouse Club, who 
furnished me with the valuable information embodied 
iu same. 

A. SELBY-THOi\lAS, 
President of the National Mouse Club. 

1'he l\Iouseries, Glo11cesler. 
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PREFACE TO THIRD EDITION. 

·with tlie exception of two or three sections con
tributed by tile fanciers under whose names they 
appear the whole credit for authorship of the chapters 
dealing with l\lice is dnc, as in prl'vious editions, to 
:'Irr. 1\Iaxey. 

For the greater part of the valualilc information 
(111 Rals, which forms the latter port10u of the bonk 
l am indebted lo .Mr. H. C . Brooke. To all fanciers 
wlio have assisted me in bringing the work np to 
elate I tender my hearty tlrnnks. 

1\I. D0l1GLAS, 

President of the National l\Ionse and Rut Club. 

St. Veep, Loslwithicl. 
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CHAPTER I. 

1'IIE l.lOUSER \'. 

l\lice can he kept in a11y kind of room, attic, cellar, 
or otitside shed, providing the place they are kept in is 
free from draughts and dampness. Both lhC'se arc great 
enemies to l\lice, and if exposed to them they will 
not thrive, neither will they ha\·c nice shiny coals, as 
a Mouse should have when in perfect health and condi
tion. Remember that if ~lice are in good cages, and 
have 11ice warm beds, they can stand any amount cif 
cold; but clamp and draughts will bring all manner of 
ailments in their train, and generally prove fatal to 
Mice. To my mind, the best place to keep your pets 
in is a nice dry attic. Shelves can easily be fixed 
around the walls on which to stand your cages; or, some 
trestle tables will serve the purpose. As to 
the number of l\Iicc that can be kept in any given 
space, the fancier must decide for himself, always 
bearing in mind that overcrowding is a bad thing. 

If the Mice are kept thoroughly clean, and only 
the barest number of bucks kept, yott will not hear 
any complaints about your pets, especially if there is 
a window which you can open. This should be open 
all day, and partly so at night. If the window is in 
such a position that cats can get in· you must fix a strip 
of wire-netting over it to keep the cats out. 

An outside monsery should not be in too exposed a 
position; in the angle of a wall is a good place to build. 

The shed should be built of grooved and tongued 
match-boarding, nailed to a framework, the uprights 
of which should be from 2 76 to 3 inches square. 
Build the frame first, and then nail your matching to 
it, leaving space for a good-sized window, which 
should be made to open. The floor should be raised 
from the ground to prevent damp penetrating. The 
roof should slope to the front and should be of 
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wood, vvcll tarred with hot coal tar, heatcll over a 
fire. The tar is liable to catch fire during the heat
ing, but if it is outside 110 harm can :esult. Roofmg 
felt should be nailed on top, and given a couple of 
coats of hot tar, letting one coat dry before the <;>thcr 
is put o11. While the second coat is wet, spnnkle 
it well with sifted ashes or sand to preserve the felt. 
If a fresh coat with a sprinkling of ashes or sand 011 
top is given yearly, you wilt always have a dry ro~f. 

A good sound roof can be made by first covering 
with wood, giving a coat <;>f tar, ai'.d then covering 
with sheets of corrugated iron, 'vvh1ch may _also be 
tarred and will then last for many years. It is ess~n
tial that a wooden roof is under the iron, as it gets qmte 
clamp inside if no wood is underneath. Tl~e wooc~ fo1: 
sides and roof should not be less than ~ mch; ~g or 
~i inch would make a 111 uch better and more sub
st:111tial joh. The sides of the shed should have a 
couple 0°f coats of hot tar, lctti ng one dry before the 
other is put on. The inside of the mousery ~houk~ be 
lirnewashcd or coloured ·with one of the water pamts 
once or twice a year . 

As to the size most suitable for a mouscry. If you 
have plenty of space, I advise one not les~ tha~1 fi feet 
in height, 6 feet in length, and the same 1ll \~1dth .. If 
possible, 8 by G by () high w~uld be a much 111cer s17.e. 
I have seen a nice compact little mousery, 4 fed by 4 
feet by G feet hiah. This had shelves at back and 
sides, and there was just room for_ the owner to stand 
inside when attending to the l\ltce. As to how 
your mousery should be fitted up must be left to ;r:our 
own judgment. Rows of shelves around the s1_des 
is the usual way, but as much air space as possible 
should be left hetwccn the sh cl vcs : a table should 
also be provided on which the cages can be placed when 
being cleaned or the l\1ice being_ feel. A flap table 
hinged to the side of mouscry, "v1th, a collaps1hle leg 
will be found most convcmcnt. 'I here should also 
he one or two boxes in which to place sawdust, hay, 
food, etc. Small galvanised iron bins, round or 
square, can be purchased at most i_ronmongcrs, and are 
very suitable. A small. scraper will be necessary when 
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cleaning out the 1\Iicc. (Sec illustration). This can 
be purchased at most live stock dealers for a few 
pence. It is most useful to clean out the front of the 
cages• and to scrape out the dirty corners. 

If you have neither a room 11or space in your 
garden to build a mouscry, and yet would like to keep a 
few Mice, you may have a dry cellar, but it must be 
dry: if it is not it will be useless to attempt to keep 
Mice in it. I should not advise you to place shelves 
around the walls. The best plan would be to stand 
the cages on a table or staging in the centre, or obtain 
a large packing case and fit some shelves into this, 
for in an underground place there must be a certain 
amount of dampness and if the cages are standing near 
the walls they will be liable to get clamp. The 
great drawback to keeping l\Iicc in a cellar is the 
absence of light. ·where light is absent the Mice are 
snrc to be timid and frightened. Many fanciers arc 
of opinion that .Mice, particularly those of the brighter 
hues, retain their colour better when kept in a subdued 
light, as when exposed to a bright light they arc subject 
to a certain amount of bleaching. 

In outdoor mouscries good ventilation, combined 
with freedom from draughts, is a smc qua non. A 
good way to ventilate the mousery is to bore a row of 1 
inch holes along the front, just under the caves of the 
roof. The heat always ascends, and the cold air 
coming in through these holes will have to pass through 
hot air, and thus will not strike so cold as it would do 
if the holes were lower down. A wooden or zinc 
gutter should be nailed just under the projecting part 
of the roof to catch the rain and nm it away from 
the mousery; if there is no gutter, the rain drops on the 
ground and soaks into the mouscry at the bottom. If 
possible, the front should face the south, a southern 
aspect being much the warmest. 

Some fanciers keep a lamp burning in their 
mouscry during cold weather, but if l\Iicc have good 
warm beds nothing more is requi;cd: even if there 
were no clanger attached to keeping a lamp burning in 
the mouscry, I am sure the fumes given off cannot be 
other than unhealthy and harmful to the Mice. 
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CAGES. 

BREEDii'\G CAGES. 

These arc of all shapes and sizes, and 110 hard and 
fast rule can be laid down as to which is the best or 
most suitable. The main point L be considered is 
this--thcre must be plenty of room in the cages used. 
They must be well made, wires well tied, and the nest 
hole must be of sufficient size to· enable a doc in kindle 
to get in and out of her nest without squeezing or 
hurting herself in any way. 

First, I will describe the kind of breeding 
cage which I think par excellence. It 1s a 
flat box cage, 12 inches long, 7Yz inches'wide, and 4 
inches in height (outside measurements). The nest 
part is 4Yz inches by 7Yz inches. The hole by 
which the Mice enter the nest is 27,( inches across. 
There is a 1 >:( inch hole in the nest door. This and 
the entrance give ample ventilation. The front of the 
cage opens in various ways, either to lift upward, to 
clrop down, or open outwards. I have made 
and used all these, but now only use those that open 
outwards. The fixed piece at top of cage where the 
front opens is :Y~in. wide. Thus the piece that opens 
to allow of the cage being cleaned is about 2%'. inches 
in height. This is a nice size, and enables one to place 
his hand in the front part of the cage if it is required. 

This cage can be fitted with wooden or zinc trays. 
They help to keep the cage sweet and clean; it is 
advisable to have trays fitted to all your cages. 

There is another shape of cage, same dimensions 
as last, but instead of being 4 inches high in all parts, 
the bed part only is this height, and it slopes to 2% 
inches in front. These look pretty, but do not give 
so much room as the cages that are one height all over. 
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Another kind of cage is one made rabbit-hutch shape. 
These have their admirers, and arc very nice, for they 
can be hung np or stacked on top of one another, and 
the inmates can be seen without taking the cages down. 
The wires of this cage are usually fixed into two strips 
of wood-the bottom striJ) 2 to 20 inches wide and the 
top strip about ¥8 to % in. This forms a do~r which 
can be macle to lift up, drop down, or open outwards. 
The nest door is at encl, and has a ventilation hole 
at top. The size of cage most useful is 12 inches 
long, !i,Y:; inches wide, and 50 inches in height, 
though some fanciers prefer to have Lhcm rather larger. 

Another kind of cage is the same shape as above, 
but instead of having a fixed nest at end, the whole 
of the front is of wire, and the 11cst box stands in the 
cage. Thus you can have a relay of nests. Take the 
soilccl one out and have a clean one all ready to replace 
it. The nest being loose, it can be washed out at 
leisure, and the cage can be quickly cleaned out when 
the nest is removed. The cage can be fitted with a 
tray to cover the whole of the bottom. The three 
kinds mentioned arc suitable for breeding cages to 
contain a buck and two docs, or they can be used to 
place a lot of young bucks or does in, or half a dozen 
mature does that arc not being used for breeding. 

Stack cages arc very useful, and a half-dozen of 
these vvould be large enough to contain the inmates of 
a good sized mouscry. There arc various kinds of stack 
cages. First of all there is the cage of three or four 
floors, wire doors at one end, and wood door of nest at 
the other. In fact, it is the same shape as the small cage 
No. 3. These cages can be made with nests at each 
end of cage and the nms in the micldlc, with a wooden 
partition running down the centre. In this way one 
stack of four floors will have eight nests and runs. 
The wire door in the middle can he made to cover the 
two runs on each floor, or they can be made in two 
parts, a wire door to each run. The piece of wood 
at bottom of wires must be at least 2 to 2y; inches in 
height to prevent the food being thrown out. Size 
of the stack cage with four floors would be about two 
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feet high, from 6 to 8 inches (or wi<lcr if required) back 
to front, and from 12 to 18 inches i:1 length. The 
nest box at end to be from !i to (j mches. If two 
nests 011 a floor are rer1uircd, then the cage must be 
from two to three feet across the front. All strips 
of wood must be protected with thin zinc or tin, espec
ially the strips of wood in which the wires of the doors 
are fixed. If this is not done, the J\licc will soon 
gnaw the wood away and loosen all th e wires. 

A very useful stack cage is one with movable 
nests and partitions. A nice size is 20 inches by 20 
inches bv 11 inches. This has three floors, and each 
floor is - partitioned off into three compartments. 
There is a nest box in each. This gives an opc11 r1111 

to each cage of abont 7 inches by (j inches, and is large 
enough for a buck and two docs, or half a dozen docs 
or youngsters. The wire front is made to drop down 
on brass 11 ingcs, and each front covers three com
partments. If a large number of Mice arc put into 
each floor, the partitions can be taken out and each 
floor maclc into a single cage. There are small trays 
to each compartment and when the partitions arc 
removed, one large tray to cover the whole of the floor 
can be put in. The trays can he made of either wood 
or zinc. This cage, when nicely enamelled inside 
and out, looks very hancls01rn: . 

Another cage is same as No. 1, but instead of 
the wires being fixed into the sides of the cage, they 
are placed in two strips of wood about y;-inch in 
width. This forms a door which can be opened at 
will. Some fanciers prefer this cage, as the whole 
of run ca11 be got at with ease, though well made cages 
of this description would cost more than cages with 
fixed wire tops. 

l\Iany fanciers prefer glass fronts or tops as the 
Mice can be easilv seen and cannot throw the food 
and litter out of -the cage. A well made glass
frontcd cage has advantages, and if care is taken that 
the ventilation is perfect such cages can be used with
out fear of harm coming to your pds; oth~rwisc, they 
will become delicate, and never in good coat. 
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8 FAKCY MICE AND RATS. 

Another kind is that with a revolving large wheel 
about 5 inches by 5 inches. Total length of cage 18 
inches, width and height G by 6. This size is just 
right. Wheel cages arc most useful if you have a 
goorl Mouse with a tcnclc11cy lo put on too much 
flesh, for if a Mouse is run in one of these cages 
the wheel exercise will soon bring it into form. 
J\[icc should not be kept constantly 111 cages 
with wheels, for they like to exercise so much 
that they become quite thin, therefore they should 
only be placed in the cage when you want to reduce 
fat, etc. If you keep :i\Iice constantly in wheel cages, 
you must fix the wheel so that the J\Iice cannot turn 
it around until you allow them to do so. 

If you wi·sh to- keep bucks -in-separate cages and 
room is a consideration, then a box cage, size 11 by G 
by 3 inches in height is a useful size. The bucks 
would only be placed in them when not being used 
at stud, so that they would not require a very large 
cage. 

Some fanciers keep their Mice in extract of soap 
boxes or chocolate boxes. They cut a hole in the 
sides, and nail a piece of perforated zinc over it. The 
1\'lice when in these boxes arc nice antl warm, and, 
so far as I know, seem to thrive and do well in them. 
One or two well-known exhibitors use nothing but 
these boxes to keep their Mice in, and have been 
\'Cry successful 011 the show bench. The boxes can 
stand one on top of another, and when gnawed or 
very dirty can be destroyed and new ones purchased 
for a small sum, but if you have a nice place in which 
to keep your 1\iicc· it is best to have nice cages. 

Fanciers just starting ncccl not go to great CXJH.:nsc 
when they take up the hobby. They could keep the 
l\Iicc in boxes for a time, and then, as their know
ledge incrca~cd, they could purchase ca~cs. One 
or two at a tnne would not be very expensive, and as 
stock i 11crcasecl, so tllc cages could be purchased. 
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CI.EANING CAGES. 

If the can-es are scrubbed out with boiling water, 
say about once in three months, they will always be 
sweet and clean. Wash a few at a time: when they 
arc thoroughly dry and ready for use, empty a few 
mor<;, wash these, and so continue till all your l\1ice 
arc m clean cal!es. A little Sanitas placed in the 
water in which the cages arc cleaned will give them 
a sweet and refreshing odour when dry. To wash 
the cages you will want a small pailll brush 
and a nail brush. After the cal!es have been 
steeped in hot water, the paint . brush should 
be well rubbed on a piece of soap, and the 
inside of nests and runs thoroughly scrubbed with 
it. The nail brush is for cleaning the outside of the 
cage. After the cage has been well scrubbed it 
i.hould be well rinsed in cold water. 

When the cages have been cleaned and dried, 
you can repair any that have been gnawed. If there 
arc any holes zinc can be nailed over them. 
Ile snre and cut the zinc much larger than the 
h.ole. Tacks 5-lGths of an inch long is the 
size that should be used. A foot of thin zinc 
can be purchased for a small sum, and will last a long 
time; it should be thin enough to be cut with an 
ordinary pair of scissors. When you find the 1\Iice 
start to gnaw in a certain place, dip a small brush in 
paraffin, and paint the part that they have gnawed. 
This prevents them gnawing there, at least till the 
odour of the paraffin has evaporated when you can 
paint with paraffin again. Paraffin will not hurt the 
:;\lice. 

ENAMEI,LING OR PAINTING BREEDlNG CAGES. 

If you wish to have yonr brccdi1w cages painted, 
purchase well-made unpainted ones and paint them 
to your own taste. A small pot of enamel will be 
sufficient to enamel a number of cages. A nice colour 
for the inside is azure blue and black or chocolate for 
the outside . Cages tlrns enamelled always look nice, 
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last a long time, and can easily be cleaned with a damp 
cloth. 

CLEANlNG AND COI.OURING STACK CAGES. 

Large unpainted stack cages arc rather awkwanl 
things to handle, and they cannot very well be scrubbed 
out in hot water, the same as a small box cage. The 
next best thing to washing is whitewashing. Get a 
hall of whitening. This is obtainable at any oil
man's. Place this (or as much as you think will be 
sufficient for yonr purpose) in a pail or tin, cover the 
hall with water and let it stancl overnight; in the morn
ing drain all the surface water off, beat the whiten
ing up with a piece of wood-it will now be the con
sistency of thick cream; get a pennyworth of 
size from the oilman . Place this in a tin, add a little 
water, and place on the fire, stir it with a stick, and 
as soon as it is melted pour it 011 the whitenmg, add 
a few drops of Sanitas, and stir well. If too thick 
adcl a little more water. If yon wish the whitening 
to take a bluish hue add a littl e ultramarine blue. 
After thoroughly stirring all the i11 gn:dicnts together, 
you can paint the insides of your ca.~cs, using a small 
enamel or varnish brush. \~7ork well into the crevices 
-this will destroy insects or red mite that there may 
be in the cages. If you paint yonr cages with this 
mixture about four times a year they will always be 
sweet and clean, and will not ncccl washin i:r in hot 
water. Do not forvet the Sanitas. This has a pleasant 
odour, and destroys any germs or insects that it comes 
in contact with. 

PuRcIL<\SING AND ~IAKll\G CA<:us. 

\Vhcn purchasing ca~es remember that well made 
ones, though perhaps a little (lcarcr than those that 
have been put together as speedily as possible, arc 
cheapest in the end, for they outlast three of the 
cheaper kind of cage. Wires should not be more 
than ;liths of an inch apart. If wiclcr, the Mice 
when young can squeeze through them . All wires 
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CAGES . 

shonlcl have slrenglheners of stouter pieces of wire 
across them, and to these strengtheners lhe cross 
wires should be fixed with thin tieing wire . Wires for 
any cage should not be thinner than 17 gauge; the 
strengtheners should be a size stouter. 16 gauge 
slwulc.l be used for cages in which long lengths arc 
wanted. This is thick enough for any size cage. 
The tieing wire should be 26 or 27 gauge. The wire 
used must be tinned wire. 

If you wish to make your own cages purchase 
one (of whichever shape you fancy) from a reliable 
maker. You can then see exactly how it is made, 
and cannot go wrong when you commence work. 

SHOW CAGES. 

Except in Selling Classes (in which any kind 
of cage may be used) show cages of the " Maxcy " 
standard pattern must be used, when exhibiting Mice. 
This cage, my own invention, has been adopted by the 
National Mouse and Rat Club as the recognised 
sta:ndard cage. It is necessary to have all cages enam
elled in the regulation colours, viz. : Signal red inside 
and middle Brunswick green out. Cages must not have 
any distinctive marks whatever on them. Height at 
back over all 4 inches; height at front, not including 
thickness of lid, 2% inches. Length, 7Yz inches. 
Depth, back to front, !5~;,f inches. Width of fl.at roof 
piece 2% inches sloping front lid 3Yz inches wide; 
strip hinged to front of lid, l 78 inches wide. Strip on 
bottom of front, 178 inches full. The wire door to 
open is 33{ inches by 6% inches. 

Fanciers who intend to enter the list of exhibitors 
should start with at least two show cages and a travel
ling box to pack them in when sending to a show. 
Though these cages will travel safely to and from an 
exhibition without being placed in another box, I do 
not advise anyone to send them thus. Travelling 
boxes arc light and strong, and if we11 made 
will last a ·lifetime. The same can be said 
of show cages. These should be cleaned as soon 
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as they return from the show. Rub them well with a 
soapy sponge or flannel, polish with a dry duster, then 
pack in travelling box till again required. If given 
a coat of enamel inside and out once in two years tlley 
wi 11 look as good as new. 
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CHAPTER III. 

HINTS ON PURCI-IASING STOCK. 

(By A. Selby-Thomas). 

The purchase of stock by a beginner is a matter 
which requires careful consideration, as on this much 
depends as regards his future career, both as a breeder 
and exhibitor. Good results cannot be obtained from 
mongrel or cross-bred stock, but if the foundation is 
laid with carefully bred specimens, obtained from a 
reliable source, then nltimate success is assured. To 
get the best results, quality should he your motto, not 
quantity. The first thing to decide is what varie
ties you intend keeping, and here let me say that I 
consider it fatal to the career of any beginner, with
out experience, to commence with more than two, or 
at the most three, diITcrcnt varieties. A very good 
plan would be to take up one of the self colours, a 
marked variety, and perhaps select a third variety 
from agoutis, cinnamons, tans, sables, etc. You 
should then select the names of one or two well-known 
breeders and exhibitors and write them stating your 
requirements, and , if your means arc limited state 
what sum you are prepared to spend. Then you can 
make your selection and complete the purchases. 
Always endeavour to obtain young stock, i.e . , from 
three to four months old, then yon will get the full bene
fit for breeding purposes. 

There is no need to spend a large sum on breeding 
stock. Exhibition specimens, of course, run into high 
figures, but a decent pair of breeders can be purchased 
for a few shillings. 

CHAPTER JV. 

BREEDl:\G .\ND Gi.INERAJ< l\L\NAGJ\;llE:\T. 

(By A. Selby-Thomas). 

When lhe Mice are fully matured (3 % to 4. months 
old) they may be used for breeding purposes. A good 
plan is to run a buck with two docs. Some fanciers 
run three docs with one buck, but this 1 do not advise. 
As soon as the does appear to be in kindle (the full 
period of gestation in Mice is from HJ to 21 days) remove 
the buck to anolhcr cage, taking care to feed him 
well on stimulating food, hemp, oats, canary, and 
millet seeds, with sopped bread, for not less than a 
week, before using him for st11cl purposes again. 

The docs should be furnished with a snug ncsl 
o~ dry hay, and proviclccl 11·itlt a slightly incrcasccl 
diet of sopped bread. Thcv should not be disturbed 
more lhan is absolutely necessary, ancl the young
sters, when they make. their appearance, should not 
be handled for four or "lw·c days, as some docs object 
to their young J;>cing. overhauled in the early stages . 
\Vhen you cons1dcr it safe to make an exa111inalion, 
remove the young from nest , and if a marked vari<:tv 
the badly rnismarked ones may be at once dcstron:~1' 
but if self colours, lhcn you ;m1st select the smailcst 
and weakly, or those with pied tails for extinction. 
Three or four in a litter will be ample for one doc to 
rear, and by following this conrse vou will soon huild 
up a strong healthy strain. · 

K:cep your cl~es well ~eel and supplied with plenty 
of .moisture, particularly rn hot weather, or they will 
be apt to destroy or neglect their ~·ot111g. As soon as 
the youngsters commence to move about and fend for 
themselves, the food supply mnst lw increased. ·when 
c 

1· 
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about six weeks old the young bucks should be 
removed to a cage by themselves, as Mico will breed 
at eight weeks if allowed to run together. The young 
does may be left a \Nock or two longer. 

The old docs should be 1-c111ov·ccl, and rested for 
ten days or a fortnight before being paired up again. 
Mice begin to get their adult coat when ten weeks 
old, and are fully moulted at three months. They 
moult again when six months old. 

Never use old stock or those out of condition for 
breeding purposes. Al ways select the. best and 
strongest Mic·c of each litter for stock purposes. 
Never use a weakling, however well marked or good. 
in colour it may be. :Matured bucks must ncv·er be 
placed together, or they will fight until probably both 
arc killed, and -if young bucks commence to quanel 
they should be at once separated, or there will be a 
similar result. Matur·ed docs may, however, be 
placed together. They will quarrel a little at first, 
bnt soon become friendly. Do not keep more bucks 
than absolutely necessary, as it is the bucks that 
cause the unpleasant musky odour. 

If one of your most promising docs happens to 
get in kindle at an early ag·c, let her rear a couple 
of youngsters, focd her v\·cll the while, and she will 
be very little t'hc worse, provicli ng you do not pair her 
up again until she has had a good rest. Should you 
lose a doc whilst suckling her young, and have 
another doe with youngst·ers about .the same age, 
which you would sooner sacrifice, make the exchange, 
taking care to give the doc a focd at the same time 
to attract her attention. It's worth trying, and comes 
off more often than not. In breeding, be careful not 
to get differ·ent varieties mix.eel up. There is no reason 
why you should not indulge in a little experimental 
crossing, but take care to keep these distinct from 
puro strains, or it will mean disaster. 

COMMON ArLMENTS. 

If properly tended, Mice are as a rule hardy. 
Asthma is by far the 11109t troublesome of any co111-

BR~EDING AND GENERAL MANAGEMENT. 

}~~~~:1 to s~vhich th~y are subject, and if neglected i11 
able a~tl .ag? blmckl~ becomes chronic and incur
the ::Uouse; lTh: fit; rnfcct the _oth:r occupants of 
snuffling wheezin st. symptom~ tal-,c the form of ;i 

tibJ.e and if g noise_, ~omet1mes hardly pcrccp
pla~d iu a b~~ soon as this _is detc<Cled the sufferer is 
little vascline, r:~~~~lled ~;tt1 1 warn~, dr? hay, and a 
quickly disappear If onl ic nost~·Ils, it will often 
tractable t0 this tr~atm~nt1o~~e;cr,l'l1t cloc~ not prove 
and linscc:cl to ti . • . · a 1 Jcra1 cl1ct of h emp . ie prescription Mi . ff .· . 
chrome asthma should be l t'. . cc su c:1 mg with 
for breeding purposes. c cs IO} eel, a11cl never 11scd 

A too stimulati1w r t ·11 . 
?lood to become ov~r-~11~at w1 som~t1111es cause the 
is a natural consequence cdcf I1Cl sotc~1ess of the skin 
sopped bread only' and .if 1_a11ge. c11·et to oats and 
"'.1th flowers of s11lphnr. if so_1es_ 3_1 ,c wet, dust over 
o111tment. After the so ' l dty S?t cs, apply sulphur 
applied freqnentl v willres rnvc d1sappcarcd, vaseline 
of hair agai1i. F~r sore ~5a~?n cnclouragc _the growth 

Al . s, am) y borac1c glycc:rin·c. 
ways isolate any ·Mice " tl . . 

your other stock and b . on ic sick I 1st " from 
patients until yo~ have i ~alretlful !10t to handle the 

. ms 1e with the others. 
A s1iarc cage should be kc Jt for " . , 

and ncv·er used for health 1 , a . sick bay' ' 
will develop tumour t/ sto_ck. Somctm1es a Mouse 
its appearaucc on the' sid~e g1~~lth gT1crally making 
for this, and a Mouse s 

0~ ~~~· here 1s no cure. 
destroyed. o a cc 'L'u should be at once 

BEDDING. 

I never use. anythin a but 
'J'.he coarse hay wili do if , sweet meadow hay. 
kmd but 't I ) ou cannot get the: fin<:r 

. ' l c oes not make such nic b cl. 1\ • • 
a nice supp.Jy of hay for tl . e e s. ~,11ce like 
a quantity of it Tl . . 1 11eir beds, and l_1sual1y oat 
. . 11s 1e ps to kce tl . 

hon. I usually crumple the ·1 p iem rn coudi-
a hole in it, and place in the 1~;oup 1~¥0 a ball, make 
the rest, and doc Mica will 

1 
• "'<:· . he M?usc cloos 

nest. Some fanciers use ~o~~vc it mtlo a mce round 
on woo to bed their 
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20 FANCY i\IICE AND RATS. 

:\lice 011, bnt this is mos.t dangerous. 1'hc icct oE the 
;\lice arc often damp. 'J'hc wool clings to them, and 
~lice bciug de.an little ·creatures, start to lick their 
feet clean . 1'he wool is swallowed. This stops np 
the intcstiues, and the result is death. 

Some fanciers nsc flocks . These arc not so 
dangerous. Being cotton pods, they arc nice and 
warm, but are liable to harbour insects. Still I believe 
some fanciers havei been very successful who ns-c them 
a:.; b('dcling for their Mice. 

CLEANJKG 'l'llE l\llCE. 

This should be the itrsl thought o[ a .!\louse 
fancier. Clean beds should be given once a vvcck . 
The front part of the cage should be thoroughly 
deaned at the same time. Husks, etc., should be 
taken ont of the cage allllost every other day, and 
once a \\··eek -the bottom should be 1\·c:ll scraped (sec 
scraper in il lustration). By doing this vonr Mice 
will always be sweet and clean, and a pleasure to 
everyone. Deal sawdust should be thrown on tho 
bottom of cages ·each time they arc cleaned out. It 
absorbs the moisture, etc., and prevents an odour 
from arising. 

Remember that ~lice themselves are odourless, 
no smell whatever arising from tlic.ir bodies. It is 
the moistmc from the Mice that causes the smell. As 
soon as this moisture comes in contact with the air 
a musky odonr arises from it. Bucks arc the principal 
offenders. If you have no j)]acc to keep a sack of 
sawdust, perhaps your b11tchcr or grocer \Yould oblige 
you now and again with a small ctnanhty. If sa\\·dust 
is not to be got, then a substitute must be nsccl, and 
the best I know of is bran. The bran or sawdust 
must be placed i11 both the nest and open part of the 
cages. 

Special attention should be paid to the corners of 
the cage most used by the ::\fice. They shonld occa
sionally be. scraped well and washed ont. A little 
Sa11i,tas flnid placed in the \\·atcr i~ ~t gooLl deodoriser. 
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Sanitas sawd_ust is also a splendid thiug, and a half
cwt. sack Will la~t a year if equal parts of Sanitas 
~ardust ~nd orchna1y sawdust arc mixed togcthe~· 

e ~re bcmg- pla~cd 111 the cages. It i~ best to use 
S~mtas. sawdust 111 the nest p<irl o11ly. A good sub
stit~1te. is to pour a. few drops of Sanitas on the 
or~111a1y saw~lns_t, mix well together, and nsc in tho 
~ct~lts.t· Ti\ll1c San1tas h~s a nice aroma, and is pleasant 

o 1 o l ous~y and its oll'ncr. 



CHAPTER V. 

HINTS ON FliEDING. 

No hard and fasl rule can be laid down as to 
what so11t of food should be used. If your Mice thrive 
and grow to a good size and keep in condition on the 
food you are using, don't change it for anothc:r that 
you hear is better, though you can, of course, work 
in a little change 11ow and again and sec how it 
answers. All soft food should be placed in small 
earthenware pots or sauce.rs, as this helps to keep it 
sweet and clea11. 

DRY FOODS . 

Oats, canary seed, millet seed (white for pr.dcr
encc, the Mice do not seem lo care much for the red), 
hempse-ccl and linseed. Oats is the staple diet of 
Mice. Canary and millet seed is usually given as an 
extra. l\Iice can be fed on ca1~ary seed alone, aud 
will thrive on it, but when a quantity of Mice arc 
kcpl this is rather expensive. A good mixture is as 
follows: One quart oats, half-pint canary seed, half
pint millet. Mice will always thrive if fed on this 
rnixtme. Some fanciers prefer to feed one clay oats , 
another day seeds. Hemp and linseed are too heat
i11g and fattening to be used <ts staple foods, but arc 
very useful indeed as conditioners for does with 
young or those t'hat have just left a litter. Maybe 
you have a good :rviousc out of sorts. A pinch or so 
of hemp and linseed will do wonders tovvards getting 
it in condition again. A pinch now and again given 
to all your stock will be a treat lo them, and will help 
to k~p their coats nice and glossy. To get your 
:Mice a good size, they must be feel on suitable foods 
when young, snc11 as crushed oats, whole groats, or 
coarse oatmeal. Young Mice fed on rthese when first 
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taken from their dams will thrive and grow into fine 
specimens. Crushed oats, etc., can also be given to 
stock Mice, but would be rnthcr expensive if many 
were kept. 

t>OF'l' FOODS. 

Bread and milk is the foo<l par excellence for all 
pct stock. 1'ho proper way to prepare same is lo scald 
some stale bread with boiling waiter, when cooled 
squeeze the surplus water out, and pour on a little 
milk, taking care in hot weather that it is qui to sweet. 
This should not be used too frecly. A piece a bout the 
size of a walnut given to each :Mouse once a day is 
ample, an extra large portion to be given lo docs in 
kindle or with young on them; also to young Mice 
that have just been weaned from their Llam. As a 
change from bread and milk, boiled rice is nice, or 
~me of the advertised poultry foods can be used, scald
rng water to be poured on it, and left till cool. It will 
then be swollen to twice .the size it was when dry and 
can then be given to th e .Mica. 'I'hc Mice like this 
very much, but it must not be u:;ed too often as it 
is very stimulating ancl falt e11i11g. A puppy biscuit 
b'.oken up sm~ll and scalding water poured on irt, if 
given to the ?II1ce when cold, is another treat for them . 

. Fanciers living in the country can often give 
t?e1r pets a treat by gathering such things as dande
lion leaves, milk thistle, chickweed, or gronnclscl. 
Any of these arc good, dandelion being about the 
commonest weed, and the best for the Mice.. It can 
be gaithere~ in. almos.t any field or hedgerow; you 
ca~1 r«ogm.se 1t by its broad, serrated le.aves and 
bnght yellow flowers. Green food should be used 
sparingly, for if given in abundance it has a tendency 
to make the Mice give off an 1111plcasantly strong 
odour. Watercress and lettuce arc a•lso relished bv 
Mic_e. A sm~ll piece of carrot is also good now and 
agam, or a piece of boiled or raw potato. 
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P@PING 'l'Ii\lES. 

In the morning dry foods, such as oats and seeds, 
should be given-about a tablespoonful to each Mouse 
·-but fanciers must use :th·eir owu discretion as to 
what quantity to give. In the evening another small 
portion of seed, etc., shonld be given, as well as the 
soft food. Evening is 11rnch the best time to give 
this, for the evening is mousey's playtime. In the 
majority of cases they sleep during tho day, and if 
the soft food were given no doubt the lan~er poPtion 
of it would be left lying in the cage till evening, and 
perhaps by that time would be sour, especially in hot 
weather; and if c:1ten by the :\.fice \1·oulci give lhem 
scours and cause them to die. 

Manston Maid. 

A1rn11li-arul-White 11i11e spot Broke11 J\lo11Ae Doe. 
W111ner ol 3rd N.111.I!.C Rhow. 1919. a11d 3rd Liverpool. 

Bred and exhibited by Mr. Robert J. Ca!)e. 

Champion Blue Spot. 

~even spot 111'okl'll .:\louse. 
k11ow11 winner·. 

A well-

The property of 111r. J. E. Wright. 

Dutch-Marked Mouse, Van Tromp 11. 

\\'irrrrpr or 1Ht """ HJIPl'ial hc"t D11td1. hii:rht•Hf """'""· Carnforlh. 
l!~t .t11d spel'.1al Lo11clo11 ~pcl'iali~t ~how: 1Hl ~Iaidenliead. ett:'. 
Van '!'romp 11. haHthe most rrcrfl'<'f stop" a11<1 hiµ:hest saddle of 

any l\louse living. 
The property of 111r. A. E. Baker. 
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CHAPTER YI. 

HlN'l'S 01' EXHIBl'l'lNG. 

\Ve \1·ill presume that the woukl-bc exhibitor has 
a set of show cages and travelling box, as described 
elsewhere, and one or twn .i\Iicc good enough lo 
exhibit. The next thing to be clone is to obtain 
schedules of shows that have Mouse cbsses. 'i'hc 
budding fancier must purchase each week a copy of 
"Fur and Feather," in which adverliscmcnts of the 
various live slock shows arc insertcrl. 'l'he advertise
ments should be read through, and where Mouse 
classes arc mentioned, if the classification is nol adver
tised, the name and address of the secretary should 
be noted, and a postcard sent askin_g him to forward 
a schedule of his coming show to the address given 
on the carcl. The schcclnlc, if re.ad~· , will usually be 
sent per return. \Vhcn it arri\·cs, the 1\·onkl-hc ex
hibitor must look it O\"C'r ancl sec lto•\' 111an1· classes 
for ?llicc. arc provided. -

Exhibitors mnst bear in mind that the larger the 
number o[ llfonsc classes, the heller chance they have 
to win a prize. \\There onl~· t1rn classes arc given. 
self-coloured :\Tice arc all together in one class, and 
Dutch, Even, Broken, Variegated, Agonlis, Sahlcs, 
etc., have to compete all togelher in thc re111rii11ing 
class. Consequently, if the entry is at ::ill a good 
on·c, -the competition is vcrv keen, and many goQ{l 
1\Iicc llrnt wo11lt1 have 11·011 a pri:t.c, if the elassificatio11 
had been larger, have lo bl' co11t·eut \Yith a com111c1J<la
tion card; ancl very often, where only two or thnx: 
classes arc providccl, 111 :111y really good l\Iice do 110l 

get a card of any kind. 
The majority of shows g-ive at lc.ast scveu chssl:s, 

and for this number the National lllouse and Ral 
Club's bronze medal is gr.111lecl for competition among 
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members of the N.:i\l. and R.C., the best :;\louse in the 
show winning .the med a 1. Some shows provide ten 
or more classes, and then the Club's silver medal is 
put u11 for competition. 

When you have the schedule, and have looked it 
over, according to the number of Mouse classes thait 
are provided, you must fill in your entry form, which 
will have been sent with the schedule. If there are 
only two classes, Self and A.0.V., then Selfs of 
any colour must be entered in the Self class, and 
Dutch, Brokens, etc., must be entered iin the A.O.V. 
class. If there arc three classes, they 1Yill usually 
be for (1) Selfs, any colour; (2) Ev·ens and Brokens
this classification includes Variegated and Dutch
marks; (3) Any Other Variety-this includes Agoutis, 
Sables, Tri-colours, Cinnamon, Black- and Bluc-and
Tans, etc. vVhcn more than this number of classes 
arc provided, the self coloured 1\licc arc usually 
divided, Blues, Creams, Blacks, \Vhitcs, etc., being 
given separate classes. The same is do11c with the 
other varieties, Dntch-marks, Even-marks, Broken, 
Variegated, Agoutis, Sables, de., being gi.ven a 
separate classification. 

Some shows give classes for Mice under eight 
weeks old ; others provide classes for novice exhibitors 
that 'have never won a first prize; and some provide 
selling, and doe and 'litter classes, the priee of the 
Mice entcr·ecl in the selling class not to exceed a given 
sum, cage included. If your exhibits arc self-col
oured, you must enter them in 1thc class or classes 
provided for Selfs. Fill in on the en try form, in the 
spaces provided for the pnrpose, full particulars of 
your Mice, colour, sex, age, and number of classes 
yon arc entering in, also the price at which you would 
wish to sell yonr exhibits. 

If \ ' Oii don't wish to sell \'Onr e xhibits, von can 
put a· prohibitive price on thrni1, such as £100. \Vritle 
your full name and address (clisti·nctly) on entry form, 
enclose a postal order for the fees, ancl send off to the 
secretary. The majority of shows. howcv<'r, adver
tise their full classification in "Fnr and Feather" and 
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do noit send out schedules. In this case take a sheet 
of plain paper, write the name of the show at the 
top, and below this the numbers of the classes in 
which you are entering, and state how many entries 
in each with their selling priee, add your name and 
address, clearly written and enclose the necessa'l'y 
fees. If possible, always send your entries on a few 
days before the date of closing, as this helps t11e sec
retary greatly. Remember, that once you have sent 
your entry forn1 to the secretary, no alteration can 
be made in it; so be careful, when filli11g in par
ticulars, not to make any mistakes. 

But, if you have entered, say, a chocolate Mouse 
in a black or chocolate class, and that Mouse dies, or 
something happens to prevent its being sent to the 
show, you can send a substitute. If you have en
tered a chocolate, you can send a black or vice versa. 
The same thing can be done in any class, so long as 
the Mouse you send to the show is admissible to com
pete in the class it is entered in. Herc is an in
stance. We will presume that a Dutch-marked 
Mouse is entered in a class provided for Dutch, Evens, 
Brokens and Variegated. If the Dutch cannot be 
sent, then you can send as a substitute either a 
Broken, an Even, or a Variegated Mouse; there is 
never any need to lose your entry fee, if the original 
Monsc entered is not in fit condition to be sent. 

A few days after the secretary has received your 
entries, he will send you labels according to the 
number of entries you have sent. 'fhese labels are 
the only acknowledgement you will receive of yoll'l' 
entry fees. The labels will usually consist of large 
railway labels to tie on the lid of the travelling box, 
and sma11er ones to fix on the show cag·e. 

If small labels have not been sent, yon mu:st 
make some of your own. A postcard, cut into four 
pi«es, is just the size required. On these pieces of 
card you must write the class and pen numbers thatt 
arc on the large labels. Yon must then fix these 
little tickets on your show cag.es, either with a draw-
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ing pin or paper fastener. Strew a large hanclfu~ of 
sa wclust or bran on the bottom of each cage; then get 
some nic·e sof,t hay. If yon can only get coarse, stiff 
hay, you must crumple it up well to make it as so~t 
as possible and place it in the cages. Remember, 1t 
is better to put in a little too much than not enonp;h. 

The next thing is food. This should consist of 
a large handful of mixed seecls·-millet, canary, a 
little hemp, and a small piece of raw carrot. The 
food must be kmpting, or the Mice wil1 not cat, 
Travdling to and fro puts them off their feed. Oats 
caq be given as wel1 as seed. bnt the seeds are most 
likely to tempt their appetite. \Vhen placing the 
food in the cage, remember that, if the show is a two
day one, the Mice will be at least fonr days from home, 
sometimes five; and if there are no Mouse fanciers 
connected with the show, poor l\Iousie may be for
gotten, and no food at all given him. Therefore, it 
is always advisable to plaoe cnongh food in the cage 
to last until tlte l\fouse returns home. A nice piece 
of bread and lllilk, squeezed clr:<, is a tr<:at to little 
l\fousi·e, if placed in the cage just befor<: it starts 011 

its journ.cy to the sho\\". 

\Vh c11 you have your cages all r<:ach·, place tho 
Mice in th<:m; he one of the railway labels 011 the 
outsid·e of your travelling box, first writing your 
name and address on it in the space provided. 

\Vhen you have fixed the large bbC'I on the lid 
of your box, you must, with drawing pins, fix a card 
on the iusidc of the lid of your box, and on this card 
write your name and address distinctly. Then if, as 
some.times happens, the large label on the outside 
gets torn off, by lookiup; inside the box the show 
authorities know bv whom it is ownr·cl: a·nd thus you 
arc ce1·tai11 to get .your hox returned to vou, \Yhich, 
without this precaution being taken, might not be 
t1011c. 

In addition to this card on which is \·onr name 
and addres'.;, yon should also pin anothc1: one just 
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below it (sec illuslrntio.n of travelling box) to con
tain the class and pen numbers of your exhibits 
which you must copy off the labels sent to you. No 
exhibits should be sent to a show without this prc
cauhon being taken. If it is not clone, the stewards 
have ~o search through the catalogue to see how many 
exh1b1ts you have se::nt, and in the hurry of return
ing they may miss one of them; this is left behind, 
and has to be seut on lat·er by itself when the mis
take is found out. If you place a card in your box, 
none of your exhibits can go astray and this card 
gPeatly faci1itatcs the return of your ~xhibits. 

. Now, we wil_l presulllc that you have your cages, 
:.lic.c and travelling box all ready to send off to the 
show. If the show is on a Tuesday, the ~1lioe must 
be cleliveried to the Railway Company at your end 
early on Monday morning, so that they can start 
away by the first trains. 111 fact, all exhibits sho11lcl 
be started off to the show as early as possible on the 
morning of the clay before the show. If the show 
is a distant one they must be sent a day sooner, other
wise they may arrive too late for competition. 

1"he Mice_, when being sent to the show, must 
have th.c carnage paid through to destinatiou, and 
also the return fare paid. If this is not done, the 
exhibits will be refnsecl by the railway authorihcs. 
As soon as the l\llice r·etnrn from a show, place them 
in their usual living cages and at once give thclll a 
nice feed of tempting seeds and some sopped br·eacl. 
Tend them well, and they will be none the worse for 
their journey to and from tl1e shmv. The. entrance 
fees for Mice a1°e 11snally rs. and the prizes in many 
cases arc-rst 6s., 2nd 4s., :u-cl 2s., and so111eti111~s 
rs. is given as <1th prizc--maki ng in all i :;s. per class 
for rs. fee. Many shows, however , charge a slightly 
higher entry fc-e and give better prize money. 

Never exhibit a ?vionse when ont of condition. 
It will never do justice to itself or its owner. Don't 
despair if you clo not ahvays win a prize. The big-
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''CSt exhibitors have their share ~f codding cards .. If 
,.., ou send out a good Mouso and it comes ho11~c wLlh
;ut a card, don't give up. Send it out. a?"mn, and 
eventually, if it is real~~ a good one, 1t ts s~rc t~ 
catch the judge's eye. Io cuable you to compete fot 
tho valuable and handsome chalJ.enge cups. and medals 
that are offered for competition by the National Mouse 
and Rat Club it will be necessary for you to become 
a member an'cl as the subscription is small_, and the 
advantage~ many, every "long-tail" fancier shou1<l 
join the club; unity is strength, and the Fancy 
would not be what it is lo-day but for the grand vi·o!·k 
that has been accomplished by the club and it<> 
officials. 

CHAPTER VII. 

How To Bwrno FOR hxurn1T10N. 

In order that my reackrs may thoroughly under
stand and recognise a typical J\louse when they sec 
one, I give the following description from the stau
dards of the N alional .i\Iouse and Rat Club: 

" 'l'he Mouse should be in length from seven to 
eight inches from tip of nose to end of tail, with long 
clean head, i1ot too fine or pointed at the nose, the 
eyes should be large, bold and prominent, the ears 
large and tulip shaped, free from creases, carried erect, 
with plenty of width between them. The body should 
be long and slim, trifle arched over loin, and racy in 
appearance, the tail, which should be free from kinks, 
should come well out of the back, and be thick at the 
root or set-on, gradually tapcrin~ like a whip-lash to 
a fine end, the length of same being about equal to 
that of the J\Iouse's body. The coat should be short, 
perfectly smooth· glossy, and sleek to the hand. The 
Mouse should be perfectly tractable, and free from 
any vice, and not be subject to fits or other similar 
ailments. Sunken eyes, kinked tails, or fits, to be 
penalised by 20 points in judging." 

SEl.F COLOUHS-REDS, CllOCOLA'l'ES, BLACKS, 
AND Bl,UES. 

These four self coloured varieties are more or less 
inter-bred, reels with chocolates, chocolates with 
blacks, and blacks with blues. Red Mice, when of a 
rich golden hue, arc sure to attract the eye of the 
judge, and also the visitor to a show. There arc 
numerous shades of colour in reds; but those for com
petition should be of a deep, rich golden red, both top 
and undercolour. Reds have a tendency to put on 
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fat. 1'his is not a tksirable point, and brcc~lcrs must 
be careful not to give their red :Mice any food that is 
likely to fatten, and in selecting their breeding stock 
care should be taken to pick out the slimmest Mice. 

It often happens that the best coloured Mice are 
those that arc fattest. These cannot be discarded, as 
colour is the principal point in Self Mice. When fat 
;\lice arc being bred from, care must be used· and 
unstimulating food given the young, so that they will 
not become as fat as their parents . But, to my mind, 
too much stress is laid upon the word " fat " as 
applied to reel Mice. These have, and I think always 
will have, a tendency to g-<.:t fat. Therefore, if a good, 
rich-colonred reel be exhibited which is rather fat, yet 
has a sleek glossy coat, it should not be put back 011 

account of its being fat. 

There is as much difforence b<:Lwecn a Flemish 
Giant Rabbit and a Dutch Rabbit as there is between 
a red l\Iousc and a Broken-marked or Dutch-marked 
:!\louse. The Flemish Giant Rabbit has a tendency to 
put 011 flesh; the same with a red Mouse. '1'11e Dutch 
Rabbit is a small animal. The same can be said of a 
Drnken or Dutch-marked l\Iouse. These usually will 
stanrl a11y amount of over-feeding and never get fat 
(at least, not so fat as a red); they arc racy animals. 
The other is totally different. Therefore, to my mi11cl, 
a red, if fat, of good colour and sleek in coat, should 
beat a Mouse of better shape yet not so good in colour 
as the fat one. I am not rcferriug to great, fat, podgy 
Mice that have no shape at all; these ought to be 
penalised. I refer to those that have rather more flesh 
than the standard requires. 

To get the rich colour desired in reels, stock must 
be got from a strain that is known for its rich coloured 
properties. There are many good strains of reel l\Iice 
to choose from-all more or less related to one 
another. Having got your reds, say two does and one 
buck· or a pair only, purchase a good, rich-coloured 
chocolate doc. ·when yon sec that your reel doe or 
clocs arc in kindle, take the buck from them. After 

Dutch-marked Mouse. 
l ·~xec l a saddle. stop~. and ellcl'kg, a 11d wi1111cr of 

sen·ra I prizcH. 
Owned by Mr. H. Taylor, 

A Famous Broken Mouse. 
\~' i1111er of 1Rt Hild RPC'C'ial lw~t ~IHl'kC'd j\1011 !->C 
~t. \VC'rh11r J,.!' l1 R: lsl. ~\la!-'011 ,\pp1·t•eh1tio 11 ]~owl. 
~·reR iill·11t' s Ci1p alld :--iilvl·1· :\ll'd:1l hest l\lo1n-w. 
\\ t•ste 1·11 ('01111ties: l!-it J\ .)l.ILC. Hro11ze :\f('tlnl 
hest 1'lo11:-;c, J•: r·c \\'<1Hl1. ])l'i·wrihl•d hv so 111e as 
a11 "c Jc ,·e 11-Hpot." hy otlie1·s afi a "twClvc-spot. " 
Bred and exhibited by Messrs. Anstee & Son. 

Two of Mr. A. E. Baker's Noted Even Mice. 
L~F'l':- l'o ur s pot .Doe. Dufl'h cheeks a11cl R•H lclle . spot centre of 

.. ,, h :~ck. ~\'11111c~·. of 3rd D1'1slol. 0111,v ti1ne shown. 
lc!Glll: - lwe 11t II. l•1ye P<ilched . D11tC'h c heck s and saddle 

s honlclcr patch each s icle. Wi1111cr of two firsts, etc. ' 
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he has been by himself for a week, place the chocolate 
doc with him. When you think she is in kindle, take 
her away and place her in a cage by herself. By this 
time the red docs ought to have kindled down, or be 
near doing so. In the litters of the reds there may be 
some chocolates. Most strains have chocolate blood 
in them. If the chocolates have sound-coloured tails, 
select the best for stock purposes. Any that have 
partly white tails destroy at once. A chocolate that 
has a pied tail will often produce the same fault in the 
progeny, though by selection this fault can be brf.'d 
out. 

When your young does are about 3 j-6 or 4 months 
old, select the best coloured ones and pair to their sire. 
Select the best of the young bucks and pair to their 
dams. The best of the young chocolate bucks (if any) 
could be paired to the red does, and the most typical 
of the young reel bucks to the chocolate doc. Yon 
could also pair one of the young red docs and 011c of 
the young chocolate bucks together, or a young red 
buck to young chocolate does (if you have any in the 
litters). You will from the resulting litters select the 
best of each colour, and continue to breed as men
tioned above. Sometimes pair dams and sons together, 
other times sister and brother, or sire and daughtc,-, 
In-br<>cding will not harm the Mice if done with care. 

My reason for crossing chocolates with reels is to 
increase the golden hue in the latter. When you have 
a good stock and plenty of each colour, refrain from 
crossing the chocolates with the reds, and start to pair 
each colour separately-chocolate to chocolate, and 
red to red. The chocolates from the red litters can be 
paired to chocolates, and vice versa with the reds from 
the chocolate litters. 

Chocolates shonlcl not be too light; they must be 
a rich dark hne; in fact, as near the colour of a cake 
of chocolate as it is possible to get them. 

Continuous crossing of the chocolates with reels 
has a tendency to lighten the colour of the chocolates 
till they assume the colour of cocoa, instead of the 
rich dark chocolate they should be. To increase the 
D 
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depth of coionr and darken it, rccomsc must be had 
to blacks. Pnrchasc a pair of blacks, of goocl strain, 
black-bred for several generations. \~hc11 you h~ve 
the blacks, µair the buck to the chocolate docs which 
vou have scicctcr1, allCI one of your best . cl10c.olat<: 
bncks to tl:c black c1oc. I'rom the rcsult111g l:ttcrs 
select tlic best specimens of each colo_ur and vair UlJ 
as sla led a bo\'c. No doubt, i ti some oi the lI ttcrs yon 
will get some reels owing lo the chocolates having reel 
blood ill them. 'l'licsc may be of good colour a11d 
make good cxhibilio11 specimens, but on :10 accom~t 
must they be p~1.ircd to :10ur other reels, .for if you wcr.c 
to llo so contintt ' >'Js1:-· yon wo11hl in Lnnc <Jllllc spot! 
your strain of reJs, a1lC~ rnaJ.::c them ot a dn'.l, mndcly 
colour. If vour strn111 of reds want a little ft csh 
blood pair ~ cross-bred rcr1 buck. or one of your 
richc;t coloured chocolate bucks, with pure-bred, ,rc.cl 
docs. But this mnst not be clone too fru:inc11tly. l.h1s 
crossing out holds good for all vanct1cs of Micc. 
After you ha\'c sclcctccl your young from the choco
lates and blacks, and have bred a good stock of each 
colour, you can then pai~ chocolate to choc~latc, ~1~d 
black to black, and in this way .form a scpaiatc st~am 
of each colour, occasionally g1v111g the black stra111 ~ 
clash of chocolate ~uid tlic chocolates a clasli of black 
hl noel. 

Blues if of a nice rncdinrn slate colour, arc Ycry 
•)rctty ai;d they breed very true ii~clcccl. Bl ncs ar~ 
in mo~t cases paired to blacks, as this has been fo~m 
to aivc a brighter hue to the bl uc and also .to 1111pi o~~ 
the'°' colour of the blacks. To form a stra111 of. blue: 
and blacks, purchase a pair or trio of each f101;1ai~~ 
·well-known fancier who can be rchctl upon: F ~ 
them together' black to blue, and bl nc t? blacl-... . ~ orn 
l lt . li.tte1·s select the best specimens, pall mg t 1e rcsu 111g . · bl 1 · l 

as advocated above, occas10nally us111g a . ucb~rcc 
biacl( buck to a bl u~ cloe, ancl a. blue bnck to a u?~ 
bred black doc, always remembenng that only the ver) 
best should be usecl as stock. 

Those who cannot afford t~ pay t_hc pr!cc f?_r per
fect l\1icc should start a strain with a p1cd-ta1l pall from 
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a good strain. In the litters of young there arc almost 
sure to be a few with sound-coloured tails or tails that 
arc not very faulty. These should be paired together 
when old enough lo breed. From the litters select the 
best, and so continue. But it is best to start with a 
perfect pair, as this saves tirnc. I may say that blues 
are of various shades of colour, so_n1c light, others 
dark, and some medium. The mcdi urn-coloured 
should be selected to breed from. At any time, if 
your blues arc getting too pale, use darker blue sires, 
and al~o black sires. After _a iittle jndicious crossing 
you will find the colour a richer, deeper h uc. 

Some blues have a tendency to breed young of a 
rusty hue. Care should be taken to keep yonr strain 
free from this. ·when blues \1·crc origiuatccl, most 
had this fault, but lately it has not hccn so rnuch in 
evidence; still, it is well to talrn care that this fault 
does not develop in yon r strai11. 

When your strain of black~ and lil ncs is well 
fixed, you cat~ keep the two varieties separate cxccpt 
for an occasional cross to improve the colour. lZcmern
ber that blacks want to be a very deep, lustrous raYE·11 

colour, free from tau hairs, with son11cl colomecl feet, 
ears, and tail. 

SELF SILVERS. 

(By A. Selby-Thomas). 

The original black-eyccl silvers vvcrc undoubtedly 
produced by a cross between reel and blue, and the 
!erm silver was quite a 111isnomcr, as they were noth
lll!Y more or less than hl nc fawns. This has been 
altered by the advent of the pi11k-cyecl silvers, which 
are true to colour, although said to originate from 
blacks. The correct shade of colour must be as near 
as possible that of a silver coin, both in the pi11k and 
black-eyed varieties. The p111k-cyecl specimens, of 
which there are now a great number, breed very true 
when paired to each other, but a cross between the 
piJ1k and black-·cycd varieties will often produce a fair 
percentage of self blacks m the litters. These blacks 
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should be at 011cc destroyed, and ouly the silvers 
retaiuc<l for brcccliug purposes. lf you are starting 
wi1th bfack-eycd specimens of the old typ<! (i.e., blue 
faw11s). it will rcc1uire time and patience before you 
can get the correct shade of colour into your black
cyecl strain, but by pairing a pink-eyed buck with a 
black-eyed doc or docs, and vice versa, and from the 
resultant litters pairing some of the young does from 
the one cross back to the original buck of the other, 
also mating a young buck back to the original doc or 
docs of the opposite cross, and then bringing the two 
strains together again at a later mating, the result 
should be satisfactory, a11d the blue fawn shade nearly, 
if not qu ite, obliterated. 

WJIITI£S, 

The pink-eyed white is one of the oldest varieties 
of the Fancy 1vionse. This colour is very easy to 
breed, providing you have a pair from a good strain 
to start with-one that has been kept pure, and not 
crossed promiscuously with other colours. Pair to
gether, always selecting the best of the progeny to 
perpetuate the strain. \,\Tliitcs must ·be the purest of 
colour-that is, if white can be called a colour. Some 
whites are of a yellowish hue . This is a great fault, 
and care must be taken not to breed from Mice show
ing it. 

Whites must be as larg-e as possible, of good, short 
coat alHl bold eyes of a rich rnlJy reel. Other colours 
must, of course, l1avc these points also, but whites 
must hm·c them in a greater degree, as they only have 
these points to carry them up top in strong competi
tion, this colour being so easy to breed good. 

\iVhites, after hci 11g bred for mauy generations in 
and in, should have a cross of black put into them. 
Pair a black buck to several of your best white docs. 
destroy all the blacks i11 the Jitter, as they 11111st not 
be used to ) 'O ur other stock. The young whites from 
the cross use among your otl1cr whites, always destroy
ing any blacks that may appear. 

·---~ 
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There is a strain of whites with black eyes. Thes<.: 
arc very pretty, and were originated h,· Mrs. Atlee. 
Grc:at credit is due to her for bringing- c~ut this pretty 
variety. I do 11ot know how l\Irs. Alice originated 
this variety, but I think she brecl out the colour of 
some faintly-marked black-and-whites. If vou start 
with stock haviug a tonch of dark colour you most 
likely will get a perfect specimen .- If none arc perfect 
select the best of the Jitter, and kcqp for stock. You 
will soon found a strain of hlack-eycd whites. These, 
when of good size, arc really very pretty, the black 
eyes and the white coats being something quite out of 
the common. 

A simpler method, of course, is to pmchasc a pair 
or trio from some breeder who has a11 established 
strain. Black-cyecl whites arc now plc11tiful. 

CREAllI S. 

{By Robert Clark). 

This is a very pretty variety, consisting of black
eyed and pink-eyed strains. Great improvements 
have been made to perfect creams iri the last few years. 

.............. The present trouble is to get a good unclcrcolour. 
-Cream is not an easy colour to breed exactly to stan
dard, owing to black pigment being present. You 
get in the litters pink-eyed whites, sooty blacks, blues, 
dark silvers, and pale chocolates. The sooty blacks, 
blues, dark silvers, and chocolates arc no use for the 
show bench, therefore throw th em onl. The whites 
are very useful for exhibiting in the eight \Necks class. 
My advice to the beg-inner is to purchase a trio from a 
reliable breeder, stating if hlack-eycd or pink-eyed 
Mice are wanted . Select the best of the Jitters, keep
ing an eye on the 1111dercolour, also avoid nil with 
bleached patches. The correct shath: of colour is 
Devonshire cream. 

CHA;\f PAGNES. 

(By 1'hos. ] ackson) . 
I produced this varictv more bv accident thau 

design. In the first place, · I mated ·a reel buck to a 
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bluo doc. The latter had for her :;ir.;: a sel f silver, 
a nd her clam was a blue i1·ith a clas:1 of self sih·cr 
blood in her Yeins. 'fhc result of the mat ing to the 
reel buck was au cye-orc1i.cr. Thc:re ·,1·crc sables blue
favvns, a dark shade se lf silver, and a fawn. ' 

The second round I m ated th e sdf silver which 
was a bue~, to a pink-e_vc:d white, whose pare1{ts were 
pu1:e ~elf silvers. Fron1 tliis litter I got t\\'o bca11tiful 
sell silvers ancl two iight sha de charnpag-11es. These 
\\"ere so mc:ily that they \1·crc almost wldc. \Vhcn 
th ese turn ed np I knc·1,· I was on the track for Cham
pagnes. One I mated back to her sirl', tl1c other I 
rn a tec1 back to his grn11d-dam. 

. Thcs·c mati 11g;, and inter-matings gave m e a 
s tra111 of Charnpn.c~:ncs that \\'ere a treat to hcl:old. 
Larger and more typical MicP [ nevL:r s;111-, 

To be snccesdul with Charn pagnc.s t lic 110vicc 
1~ 11 st inciudc self silvers and reds in his mouscry. 
'J ·he reds ca 11 ha ve: cl10c01atc blood in thc111 but on 
110 co11sidcrntio11 must th ey !Jave .c\ ,e;o uti 'in their 
n_iake-up. A clark shade silver bt1ck of pure reel an d 
cliocolate hloocl, ca11 be mated to the mealy docs \l' ith 
advautag~. Never mate two fight shades togctlier, 
or you will soon get your stock as meah· as a fl our 
bin, and thc;r ,-a luc. 11·il l be lost. -

Champagnes , i.ikc self silvers, i\·ill soon .~o rn c'lly , 
a11d cvcntn~dly 11· hilC, u11lcss _vou i11trodu cc a :\fou ~c 
whose blool1 carries, sa_v, so pc:r Cl·11t. red and choco
late ar:d so per ecnt. self ~iJ\r,er. The pigment in the 
latte r is feel wi th blnc, in the for11J c.r ll'ith self sih-cr 
(wl1ieh is a d!iutccl blt~c), r·cd ::incl chocolate. Experi
mental brc·ecll!l g rcqmrcs a big stud, and also takes 
t~p a gTcat deal of one's tim e, but it is full of fasci11a
t1on. 

Dl"1'CH-M:\R KED. 

(By A. Selby-Thomas). 

Having- devoted my cncrgie5 for many years past 
alm_ost e:xch'.sively to this popnlar variety, and 
achieved a lltHc lllore than ordi nary success on the 
show bench, my experience in breeding and mating 
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may be helpful to others. At th e time. when I took 
up the variety in real earnest, there were plenty of 
the olcl-fashionccl saddle.backs as we used to call them, 
with fairly good check markings, but scarcely any 
saddle worth the name. 

There wcrc rnany thcoril's as to how an ideal 
Dutch-marked 11ouso might be produced, amongst 
them being that of introd11 ciug self colour blood. So 
having selected the best headed Dutch buck I pos
sessed, I paired him to a self black doe , and 3:t the 
same time crossed a young self black buck \nth a 
Dutch do(:. The resultant progeny was a veritable 
cye.-open cr, something of all sorts , but noth ing aily 
good. Ho11·cvcr, in litter Ko. J there 11·as a black 
doe with ;1 white streak on the head, and when she 
had matnrcd I paired her lx;ck to the Dutch buck, 
and nearlv all the youn gsters in that litter threw back 
to the bu~k, i.e., olc1-fashionecl Dntch with the saddles. 
slipping off . One or two, however, hacl heavy body 
markings, but uothing approaching a sadcllc. Litter 
No. 2 of th e original cr<Jss produced severa l patched 
voungstcrs, also some self bhcks. One of the best 
inarkcd bucks from this lit ter, when matured, I 
paired back to the original black doe, and some of_ the 
other youngsters I cross.eel with the yo11ngstcrs ~f httcr 
No. I. For a consickrablc time I pcrsc1-ercc1 1nth the 
progeny from the ori.c;i1wl malings, al11·ays, of course, 
selecting the rnost likely in markings to produce my 
ideal, but without success. 

Sometimes forward, sonwtimcs backward, went 
the saddles sometimes one chedc mark only, and at 
other time~ none at all, and I began to think I was 
on the wrong tack altogether. I may sav that th e 
self blacks I used in the first cross \\'ere blue bred, 
and the blue blood commenced to show itself in the 
sixth and scn~nth gc:nc:rntion, and at one time I 
thought the blue would prcdomin~te in my sc.arch 
after the idea. But after brceclmg the hluc and 
white even-marked (which was reall y a beautiful 
Dutch-marked with 011e spot in the miclcll e of b::ick) 
that won the young class ::ind was rcscn· c for the 
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Woocliwiss bowl at Club Show, Cheltenham, a few 
years back, the black blood reasserted itself again. 

During the time I had been experimenting, I kL:pl 
a strain of Plll'e Dutch going, from which I bred urnnv 
winners. .M:y ·experimental stock had b0Cn in exist
ence between thr-ee and four years, and I had not !wed 
a sing1e Mouse fit to show, whe.n I selected half-a
dozen of the most hkcly docs, taking care to ha vc 
those which carried the colour well on to the hind 
legs, in vi·cw of obtaining tltc stops, and paired these 
in coupks to my thr·ec best bucks of the pure Dutch 
strain. This cross, it would appear, was just what 
\\·as required to balance things, as the youngsbers did 
not exhibit that ragged appearance in markings which 
was the case with the earlier expcrimen tal litters. 

Having now laid the foundation of a high saddle 
strain, I introduced further crossings with my pure 
strain of Dutch, arl(l little by little. the goal seemed 
to draw nearer. Champion Invincible, with 'his 
wonderful record of twenty-one firsts, nnckr thirteen 
judges, was a V·cry big hit, as with perfect chec.ks, and 
good high saddle, splendid undercut and stops, he 
proved his valuc b_\· the above fine pcrform:111ce. nut 
although having a high saddle, Champion Invincible 
was not so cleanlv cut a'i several I have h11ccl since. 
:\[y experience or°brccdinp; Dutch has taught me tlrnt 
in-breeding is the only way that a re.all_\· rcliahk 
strain can be built up, but it has to be clone judi
ciously, or size will be lost. 

To the beginner in Dutch mv advice is, apart 
from experimenting, always select for your breeding 
stock those specimclls which a-re the ncarcst to per
fection. In mating, encl ca vour to su pp·l v from the 
0110 wltat·ever goocl points may be lacking in the other, 
and though you may have to wait a little time before 
you reap the benefit of what is uncloubt~tlly a game 
of patience, yon must ev·cntually snccecd. 

The i.Jlnstration of what an ideal Dutch-marked 
"\Iouse shonld be will assist you in _\'Otlr efforts to ~ai!n 
perfection. The face or cheek marking~ should be 
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evenly balanced, the patch covering each side o( Lhc 
face should be egg-shaped, extending from underneath 
the eye, and not run furth er back than the car, form
ing a wedge-shaped blaze from the nose, tapering to 
a fine point between the cars, and the cheek mark
ings should not run underneath the ja\1·. The saddle 
should come up wdl from tail to middle of body, and 
be clean cut, top and under, the stops 011 hind feet 

AN IDEAL DUTCII.J\IARKBD MOUSE. 

should be cleanly defined, leaving the "hand" part 
white. The colour gf markings should be carried out 
in cars. 

Rn<:N :IJ.\IU<S. 

These are very prdty if really c\'en. Them ~m:: 
various kinds of even marks, those most frc<]uent\,· 
met with having Dutch chcc .. ks, saddle, and two 
patches or spots on the shoulders or middle of the 
back. These arc called five-patched evens. The 
patches shoultl be of nice size, about the size of a 
threepenny bit. A l\fouse with patches of this descrip
tion, combined with nice even checks and dean cut 
sadcHe, will soon become a champirrn ; and wlic.11 the 
markings have been hred for through several genera
tions they come fairly true, though, of course, 
it is only now and again you got a re.ally c\'cn onc. 

Some even-marks I have seen have been scvcn
pat~hcd-tbat is, check-marks, four patches on back, 
and saddle. Other evens kin· :i b:111cl aronnd the 
centre of body. Some of the ·c\·cns l1a,·c '.1 patch ahont 
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the size of a threepenny or sixpenny piece in centre 
of back. This, with checks and :;::tcldJ.c, constitutes 
a four-patched even. 

One. of the most attractive even-marks I ever saw 
was bred by Mr. H.icharcls, of Dursley. Its colour was 
black and white. It had a Himalayan-marked 11ose, 
black ear marks, and a very even saddle. This MouS<: 
won its champio11sliip, and the N.M. a11rl R.C. £ro ros. 
\Voocliwiss cup at the Club Sho1v in 1902. ...-\nothcr 
really good eve.11 was the blue and wltik four-p::tchcd 
bred by .i\lr. A. Sclby-'l'homas, of Gloucester. 

To produce good evens, purchase a pair from a 
Lrµcclcr who has a good strain. A rnis-rnarkecl pair 
or trio will do to start with. Pair together, selecting 
those with the most even markings. Don't despair 
if no11e iu the litter arc eveu. Many generations will 
have to be. bred in and in before the rn:1rkings bccollle 
fairly true. Even then champions \Yi!! not be bred 
very fr·er1uentiy. Dut once you have bred a good one, 
it is sure to bring· your name to the front, and by 
pairing with some. of its brothers or sisters, clam or 
sire, according to its sex, you will certainly produce 
others of similar rnarking-s, always bearing in mind 
that plenty of patience is rer]l1irecl \d1c11 breeding 
"'vcn-nrnrks. A point that should be. aimc:cl at is to 
get even-marks removed as far as possible from the 
Dutch-markings. 

\'ARJEGA'I'l:~D . 

These were first proclnced by Mrs. Atlee, aucl in 
!weeding black-eyed whites it is no uncommon oc
cnrr.ence for a variega.tcd to be amongst the. litter. 
""hen these variegated specimens appear, select the 
bc:;l of thern and pair together, always p:-ti;·i11g np those 
rhat havo the best markings, said nwrkings to be in 
tiny streaks of any distinct colour and free from anv 
spots or patches. The ground colonr is usually 
white, well distributed all over th·~ body. In time 
yon will found a strain of · variegated. Yon will, of 
course, do so much quicker if you purchase a pair 
of variegated to cross w.ith those yon produce from 
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your black-eyed \\'hites, or they_ can, be bred 111-
dcpendcntly of the black-cyell wl11tcs. 

These variegate.cl arc wonclcrfnlly pret ty \·\}~c11 
the colour is clistributccl all over th.c body. I he 
colours I have seen arc binck and \l·h1tc, chocolate 
and white, and agouti, or grey and whi.lc. Th~ old 
type of variega tccl \\'CH: q n i le cliff er ell t. 111 mark111gs. 
They were really brokc11-niarked, bnt, wstc.a~l of t~1c 
patches being clear and l11st111ct ;-,:; rcc1uircd 111 

brokens, they were joined one. to th·e other, :111d thus 
wel'c termed variegated. 

BROKENS, SPOT'fED .\l\D PATCHED. 

By J. E. Wright. 

Thi.s is one of our oldest varieties, and when the 
spots are of equal size, gooc1 colo.ur, and well p1ac~d, 
there ·is no variety more attractive. The clne.f aim 
is to breed a specimen with as great a nnmb~r of 
spots as possible, combining the above mentJ01.1Ld 
properties. \Vhen selecting stock for the. hrcecl111g 
pen I find that the best results arQ obta111ed from 
lightly marked Mice of a good colour ;1}1. the buc~'s 
side, ma.tccl to heavy marked (!ocs. 1111~ sel.ect1on 
was used in producing Champion Bla~k Spot, . ~n d 
Champion Sun Spot. These brokens, m the op1111011 
of leading fanciers were .the best that have ever bee

1

J1 

bred and won the Nat10nal Mouse 311d Rat Club s 
SHv~ Medal for best Mo11se in show six times in suc
cession, under six of onr oldest cluh jucl;ISCS, which 
constitutes a record. Also the record price of £10 
was off.creel and refused for Champion Black Spot. 

Brokens arc br.e<l in various colours, hlack-ancl
white, blue-and-white, chocolate-and-white, agon·ti
and-white being the most popular. 

The youngsters show np the-ir colour ':·lien about 
five days old. Destroy t110se you do not wish to keep 
for showi11g or breeding, and, as a guide to what is 
fit to show, look out for the ones that have ,,'l good 
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nose patch. 'l'his should be on one side of the nose 
only (not a full muzzled patch, similar to the nose 
marking Qll an Himalayau Rabbit). Thie next patch 
of importance should be at the root of the tail. This 
should be a patch, not the clean-cut marking that is 
called the saddle on the Dutch variety, nor a split 
saddle., as this savours too much of an even mark. 
The body and head should be cov·ered with as many · 
spots as possib1e, all of the same siz·e, of good colour, 
unevenly placed and the same distance apart. 

\Vith rcforcncc lo crossing colours, black-and
\\'hitc can be crossed with chocolate-and-white, red
:md-\\·hitc with chocolatc-ancl-whitc, grey-and-white 
\Vith cinnamon-and-white. Remember always that 
brinclling in tho patches is a bad fault. 

GOLDEN AGOUTIS. 

These must be of a rich golden brown colour, 
tickiug well ck:finccl and uncler·colour of a rufus red. 
Great improvement has been made in this colour of 
late years, many very pretty specimens havin~ been 
produced and exhibited. Their worst failing has 
been in undercolour, this not being so reel as it ought 
to be. Purchase a pair or ·trio, and also a pair of 
the deepest re.els you can get. Pair the ai:;outi buck 
to the red doc, :111cl the deepest reel buck to the 
agouti docs. From these pairings sckct the best of 
each colour, ancl cross the young reels wi.th the old 
agouti does, and the young ago'llti docs with the old 
reel fawn bucks, etc. You may in the young pro
duced get some chocolates or blacks. These may be 
p:oocl specimens of their respective colours, but they 
should not be nsccl again in producing golden agoutis; 
only t-11c reels and agoutis should be usr- d. In some of -
the litters yon will no doubt produce some cinnamon 
browns. These arc most 11,;cfnl to cross with the agoutis 
and reds. The reels arc to give richness of under· 
colour, also of top colour in the golden agoutis, aud 
the cinnamon browns will help to keep the ticking 
well defined in the agontis. This crossing for golden 
agontis will proclucc. some real good reds. These may 
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aucl conlLl now and again be 
of reds to infuse a little fr~sh 

(;REY AGOU'l'lS. 

Many grey agoutis arc much too dark in colour; 
• fact, almost the shade of grey found i-11 a Flemish 
~Wit Rabbit. This is .the c~lou~· of th_e. l\Iic·c usually 
described as grey agoutts, wluch 1s a 1111s110111er. \Vhcn 

. I say grey agouti, I mean a l\Iousc of a silvery hue, 
with ticking clearly defined, and the belly of tho 
same colour as the body. Fanciers who may pro
duce one near this colour should, if not quik the 
Correct shade, keep it off the exhibition bench and 
use it fol" stock purposes, pairing it with some of thl' 
family from which it was bred, and so in-breed them, 
and in time I soc no reason \\·hy one shou1cl not be 
produced as good in colour as a grey Ago.uti Cavy. 

How to produce this colour is what fanciers 
would like to know, but \hough I am an old hand 
at Mouse breeding, this is more than I cm1 tell them. 
Still, here is my theoTy--I giyc it for what it is worth. 
But I may tell those \\"ho may think of having a try 
that success will not come in a minute. 1'he Mice 
will have to be in-bred for many generations bcfoTe 
anything approaching the colour wished for will put 
in an appearance. But when once you g<Ct one ap
proaching the colour you are trying for your success 

· is assured; bc.tter on.cs arc almost snr·c to follow in 
successive 1 i ttcrs. 

Now for my theory. Get a trio or so of g·rey 
Mice or golden agoutis, though those specimens that 
are the darkest in colour, with plenty of ticking, al
most app.roaching the wild or honsc l\Iousc in colour, 
are those from which in my opinion, the best results 
w.ill be obtained. Then, from a fancier who has a 
good strain of self silvers, purchase a trio of the 
lightest specimens you can get; pai·r the grey buck 
to the silver does, and the silver hnck to the gTey 
docs. From these litters select the best of each 
colour. The litters will no doubt consist of greys, 
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silvers, and perhaps some blues. \Vhcn you have 
~elected your youngstors, pair the grey sire to the 
young silver or blue docs. Pair th~ old s.ilvcr buck 
to the old grey docs. At the same tune pair a young 
silver buck to the old grey does, aucl a young grey 
bnck to the old silver docs. Continue in this way, 
sometimes pairi11g brother to sister, sir{: to claughkr, 
son to clam, always keeping in miml the colou_rs you 
are tryiug to produce, and I feel almost certain that 
succ·css will follow. When you have bred a good 
number of blues, for I feel almost certai11 you will do 
so keep these separate and do not nsc them for grey 
ag~uti br·eecling. Only use the silvers to cross with 
the greys. 

CINNA~ION DRO\Vl\S. 

These arc produced when breeding for golden 
:igoutis. They arc rc~llly a light golden agouti, and 
when of nic·c colour and wdl ticked arc YCr)- pretty. 
Some of the specimens cxhibikd have bcrn of a 
washed-out colour, minus ticking, or nearly so. 
These ar·e not worth putting on the show bench. A 
J\Jousc to do any g-ood must be of the colour described 
below, and wit'h dark ticking, ck~rly clcfinccl, inter
mixed with the body coat. 

To give a clear idea of what the: bocl~- colour 
should be like, I can oulv describe it b~- saying that it 
should be the colour of a stick of cinnamon, with 
darker hairs intermixed all over the body. 'I'hc belly 
or unclercolour should he of a rich golden hue, with-
011t any ticking. 

To bring them to perfection you must &elect the 
best of those you breed \1·hcn pairing up to produce 
golden agoutis. (This is hmY the cinnamon browns 
first originated.) Pair together, always selecting the 
brightest coloured 3'J1d best ticked ones to use as 
breeders, occasionally using a cross of golden agouti. 
You will whilst br0cding these cinnamons, no doubt 
produce ~omc very nice golden agoutis. These can, of 
course, be pairc·d to golden agoutis, and so keep your 
agoutis f1om getting t0o in-bred, for the agou1Jis bred 
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from the cinnamons, thottgh rcall>· related to L!1t: 
golden agoutis that. yo'.1.111~~- have, arc yet very dis
tant so far as rdat1onsn1p is ~once_rned. Th~1s when 
they are pai,recl back to thc1~ 01:1gmal fannly . they 

·. infuse fresh blood and fresh Ii.fe mto :vour stram of 
' lgoutis. The same can b~ said when you b.r.ccd. a 

cinnan1011 from your agoults; you can cross this. \vtth 
the strain of cinnamons, a11rl ,,o keep that strain or 
family bright and vigorous. 

Remember that pied tails arc .i fault iii this 
variety; also in gold:n anJ si!vcy ar.;ontis. In ~act, 
pied tails are a fault m all ,-~nct~cs ."·Ji.en the co10ur 
of the fur sho\\·s on the tu.11. This is, o[ cour!->c, 
excepting broken coloured or marke~l ~lice of ~ny 
description, colour of tail i11 these ".and1es not bcmg 
taken into con~idcration 11·hc11 jud~1ng. 

SAD LES . 

The sables arc: rccog11isccl in three shades. light, 
medium, and dark. Ho,1· they :first originated I really 
cannot truthfully say. It is so many years ::tgo since 
I first bred them that I have quite forgotten how they 
were first produced, thongh I ltavc a slight rccolicc
ti'on of their coming from ~• lot of ::\lice I had running 
about in a large cage. The l\Iice being principally 
blacks and reds, I have a slight remembrance of the: 
young reds starting to come of a sooty or cloudy 
colour. Those I used to call sooty (awns (m sooty 
reels, as they would now be known). 'I'he Mice in 
the cag•e were, of course, brocdi11g anyhow, 110 care 
being taken of them, the young onc.s only being taken 
away, and now and again the old ones. This all h::ip
pcnccl long before we cvz-r ·thought of cxhibitinfz our 
pets. Such a haphazard \my of breeding would 11ot 
do. at all now, unless you 1\·ere b11cccling to sell to 
dealers. Then size and colour is 110 object at all, 
quantity bci11g the principal point aimed a·t. 

As alre.acly stated, the Mice in the large cage all 
running togdher produced ~-oung of a sooty reel 
colour. Later these were clone away l\"ith, only a few 
of the best being kept. I believe: that from these l\Iice 
i .. 
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my sables were produced. I cannot say, but it was 
no doubt in a similar maimer other strn1ns of sables 
wer-0 first bred. Howev,er, pr·escnt-day fanciers need 
not trouble themselves as to how they were produced. 
AU they have to do is to purchase a pair ready-made 
and dinxt t'hc:ir efforts towards improving them. 

We all know sables come in a vari1ety of shades, 
all bcia1g equally beautiful. Some of them are almost 
approachi11g a black-and-tan in colour. ~hese look 
really lovely when at the height of their beauty, their 
coats shine like a piece of satin; this and the dark tan 
shading on sides and muzzle complete a very pretty 
picture. Unfortunately, a sable's colour soon 
chang:es.:. ... _One that lookccl simply lovely at one show 
wi11l have quit-c changed before it can be sent out 
again. The colour will become patchy, and the Mouse 
w1ill most likely clmngc into a medium coloured speci
men by the time it has finished changing i,ts coait
I ought to say by the time it has finished cha·ngiit1g 
its colour, for really the colour of the fur seems to 
change from dark to light, or vice versa. ·rhis is very 
singular. 

\Vhen a sable Mouse has its full coat, and is not 
clue to moult agai'IJ for some time to come, its colour 
wiU all at once commence to change. I have sent a 
beautiful dark ~1ousc. to a show, and when it has re
t~1rned i:t has been qn1·tc patchy in colour, and not 
like the same specimen. This is a great drawback to 
sables, and deters fanciers from paying a high price 
for what one. clay may be 1a grandly colom.,ecl Mouse, 
the next may be quite patchy and 1rnt worth exhibiit
ing, t'hough I may say that these dark specimens by 
the time they have finished chang,ing colour will very 
of.ten make. good exhibi,tion Mice, though several 
shades lighter than their original colour. 

It was at ouc time suggested that onlv one colour 
shonld be rccogni&cd, and that the mcclim11 anc. This, 
if adopted, would have. made no end of trouble· con
fusion wonld have reign.eel supreme. Fi·rstly, ;11 the 
beautiful da,rk sables would have been worthless as 
exhibition specimens. Secondly, how would an exhi-
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have known what colour constituted a light, 
medium, or dark sabk? I am positive that had tltc 
standard been fixed that only one colour or shade be 
exhibit<Xl -there would be no encl to disqualifications, 
for in a class with, say, twelve specimens in it, l 
guara:ntiec that no two would be alike in colour. 
Therefore, H is rnnch bhc best to recognise all shaclos 
in sables, and let the best specimen win. Be it light, 
dark, or medium, the darkest l\Iouse at a show will 
not necessarily be the best specimen there. It may 
be small, or a bad shape, or out of condition; there
fore, on the show bench, all shades 'have an equal 
chance of winning, though I should not advise that 
a very light Mouse that is 111inns shadings be exhi
bited. To attract the judge's eye, the 1\louse must 
have a dark, clistinot shading on the back and head. 

As to breeding sables, it is best to stmt wi'th a 
pair of the darkest colour yon can get. \\Then starting 
this variety, purchase a pair of sables and a sable bred 
black doe. Pair these, and from the resulting litters 
select .the best of each colour-blacks and sables; that 
is, if there arc any black ones in the litLers. Pair the 
blacks and sablics together (there arc most sure to be 
some blacks in one or other of the litters sooner or 
later), the old sable buck to some of the young sable 
does and some of the young black docs. Pair a :-·onng 
black buck to the old sable doc. If there arc 110 

blacks, then pair a yo1111g sable buck to the old doc 
and a young sabk buck to the old black doc. Later 
011 you can pair brother to sister. In (acl, proceed as 
stated right through this chapter, always bearing in 
mind that only by sekction and careful breeding can 
the most perfect specimens be pro<luccd. 

After you have a fair stock of sables and biacks 
bred from the sables, you coulcl start pai·ring sable to 
sable a11d black to black, oniy occasionally crnssi:1g 
out by pairing a black \':itl1 :1 "ahk:. This ,,,;Jl keep 
the colour fixed in yonr sahlc:s. The blacks when 
bred togdher will no doubt br-ccd some good '."ables 
of a rich dark colour. These c<J n be paired back to 
the other sables which you have. The 111ajo1.-ity of the 

Ii 
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blacks will be of a nice dark colour. Iu fact, from 
sables some of the finest blacks hav-c been produoed. 
You can by constant in-breeding and judicious selec
tion found a strain of good blacks from the sable 
1)11cd ones. · 

DLUE-AND-'l'ANS . 

These :m: very pretty when of a nice bright 
colour. I have seen several blue-and-tan-s that have 
been almost perfect, the tan being very distinct on 
jowl, sides, and underneath, the blue top co1our also 
being very bright, and of a nice slate hue. I am much 
surprised that more of this vari-cty arc not bred. I 
am sure there is a good opening for anyone takiing up 
bluc-an~- tans, ~ good one of this colour bc.,ing able 
t'O hold rts own 111 strong competition amon o- lhc older 
varieties of Mice . 13lue-ancl-tans arc pr~duccd by 
crossrng very dark sables with self-blues. The two 
varieties must, of course be in-bred with one another 
for qui'te ,a long time before a blne-and-tan 'win be 
procluce~l, but by judicious selcclio11 and crossiing, 
success 1s sure to crown your efforts. 
. Purchase a pair or t\\"O of wcll-brctl sables, dark 
1f you can get them, though the colour wi11 not much 
matter, pr~viding they arc bred from a strain or family 
of dark i\I1cc. \Vh,cn yon have the sables purchase 
a pai•r or trio of blues; dark ones wiH be' bcttx::r for 
your purpose than the -lighter coloured ones. 

\Vhen you hav-0 your stock Mice, pair the blue 
buck to the sable docs, and tile sable buck to the blue 
docs. From these litters select the best of each colour 
(sables and blues), discarding any blacks that may be 
produced. Or if you do not like -to do away wrth 
them, select tho best of the docs and pair one of your 
darkest sable bucks to them, and any sabks foa't are 
br-ed from .them you can use to cross \\"ith your o.Uler 
1\'Iicc. The sables ,;:rnd blues that you havo scle~red 
from yonr litters you must pa·ir to each other, blue 
to sable, and vice versa, crossing the old buck with 
the young docs, and young buck with the old' does. 
By following •the. advice given, I am sure Muc-arnd
tans of good colom wi:ll be bred. 
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BLACK-AND-'l' ANS. 

Many beautiful specimens of this attmctive 
variety have been b11ccl and exhibited. They rnn be 
produced on similar lines to the blue-and-tans, except 

' that only the darkest of sables should be used for 
breeding from, and self blacks in'troduced instead of 
blue for obtaining solidity of top colour. By crossing 
the very darkest sabks with tho sable bred blacks, 
and per1rnps occasionally crossin g i,n with a black bred 
red for deepening the tan, a very good strain of black
and-tans should be built up. 

CIIOCOLATE-At\D-TANS. 

The same instmctions equally apply in the breed
ing pf this variety, as in blue-and-tans a111cl black-and
tans, the only difference being the introduction of 
self chocolat·e blood instead of blue or black, for the 
body colour. 

TRI-C01,0URS AND SABLE-AND-WHI'l'ES. 

Th-OSc two varieties must not be confounded one 
wilth another, because in the case of the tri-co1ours 
the standard clearly stat-cs that they should be of 
three distinct colours, and although lhc colours may 
join each other (as in the tortoise-and-white Cavy) 
t here must be no mixing of same, nor any shadings 
as in the sable and whites. Both tri-coiours and 
sable-and-whites may be Dutch, even, o>r broken 
marked. Tho great fau1t of the sabk-ancl-whites of 
the pl'e9ent clay is that they arc too heavy in mark
ings. The colour ought to be mor,e broken up-that 
is, a much larger percentage of white patches to be 
intermixed with the sable colour. When this is 
accompLished, then sable-and-whites will begi'11 to 
come to the front. 

I have bred many a score of these sable a:nd 
w'hites. Some of them have been truly magnificernt, 
so far as colour and shadings have boc.11 concerned, 
but they hav,e always, or n<.'ar1y always, had too little 
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white, thus they have been little more than sable 
l\Jice with a liHle white intermixed. I thrnk that 
were a fancier to make up his or her mind ·to try and 
perfect these sable-a11cl-whitcs, this could be clone with 
very Little trouble. 

These sa:ble-and-whi1tcs when young are very 
often almost dark enough lo pass for black-and-white, 
but as they get Dlckr t'he tan shadings begin to appear, 
and as they mature this shading gets brighter, and 
very often the colour will moult out in such a ma:nner 
as to make 'the Mouse look lik·c a tortDriseshell-a11d
white. I have seen several that have moulted i11 this 
way but the worst part is that they usually finish up 
by moulting into a dull coloured yellow-and-white or 
a very pale coloured sable-and-white. 

The problem as to how the three colours can be 
distinctly separated as laid down by the tri-colour 
standard, has yet to b<.: definitely solved, a:nd the 
fa11cior who does succeed in overcoming the difficulty 
may congra:tula•te himself on having achieved a feat 
w'hich dozens of expcriic1iced fanciers have unsuccess
fnily attempt·ed. 

To produce good spccimons in sabJ.c-a11d-whites, 
I advise yon to purchase a pair or trio of dark sables, 
the darkest you can get. Pair these, and from the 
roesuMing litters select the best of the youugsrlcrs, only 
keeping those that airc the darkest, or that you think 
will grow into the darkest Mice. After you have 
taken a litter of sables from each doc, give each a rest 
for a couple of weeks, feeding them well in the mcan-
li mc. 'vVJi.cu you Ll1i11k they arc again in breeding 
condition, pair a well broken black-and-white buck 
to the sable docs. If the buck is pure b1ack-and-
1Vhitc bred for several generations so much the better 
lie will be for your pnrpo:>e. \Vh~11 you see the does 
arc in kindle to the tilack-and-\YlJii;c bnck, take him 
away from them. As soon as t'he sable does litter ' 
down and the colour of the :.'otrng ones is distinguish
able, sc.loct the best of the snb1es from the littcrs, also 
the best of the black-and-whites (if any) . 
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When the young ones arc old enough to briocd 
from pair the y~ung black-and-whites to a sable buck£ 
if ith~y are does and vke versa if they. are bucks. I 
t'here .arc no bl;ck-and-whitcs in the litter, then Y?U 
must pair the young ~able~ to the old black-m1d-wh1t_~ 
buck ,and keep crossing till yon produce some black 
and-~hites. In the first litters b~·ed, the young sab:e 
does as stated will have to be paucd to the old bla~k
and-~hite bucJ.::, and if there arc any black-and-\dllk 
bucks in the first litter, these, or the best of them, 
could be paired to the old sable doe. In fac~, cross 
ofd with young, and so co11t.i1~ue, always selectrng the 
best of each colour for bre.cclmg purposes. . After. a 
time you will find some of the s~blcs come with whibc 
patches. You will then be .n~anng your goal. Scl;ct 
these sable-and-whites, painng to the. best ):>roken 
black-a-nd-whites you have, and s? contmnc till you 
produce well broken sable-and-whites. 

If you 
1
do not care to start a. strain of you'.· own, 

purchase a pair of sable-and-wl11t·~s from an~ . ' 1 cll
krnown ,fancier who has Mice. of t~us colour to ~lts1:0~ 
of. They wi'11, 110 clonbt, be hca~1 ily marked, still the~. 
have white blood in them, and it ought to be an ca~~ 
matter to get the markings more b:rokcn up, by P~tr
ing them with some black-and-wlutes oE a well-bwcl 
strain, always selecting the best marked and eo1oured 
ones to pcrpetua.te the breed. 

1'0R1'01SESHELLS. 

I cannot tell von how to prodnce these, because 
I do not kno 11· Jio 1; · to llo so. As to \\'hc.thcr they cve•r 
will or will not be bred, I should not like to v~nturo 
an opinion, or say posi·tivdy they never will be. 
Nothin,g is certain in thi.s worM. Bu~ really I .am 
rather doubtful of a. tort01scshe1l eyer bciong bwd fr~1:1 
black-and-whites or fawn-ancl-vvh1tc;;, as the colo~ts 
do not seem to intermix. If the f.I1ce you are nsmg 
were pure bPed, with no aclmixtn;·e of sable or sa?le
and-white blood, the young from the black-a~d-wh1t~s 
and fawn-and-v\11itcs wonld come the colout of their 
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paronts, or perhaps there might be some chocolate
and-whitcs in them. If any chocolatc-and-whi•te blQIOO 
was in the oriiginal Mice, interbrecdi11g would be sure 
to bring iit to the top again. 

I do not think tortoiseshells will ever be pro
duced from broken-colonrecl i\lice un.Jcss they have 
at some time or another been crossed with sables. 
\Vith sable blood 1111 them, good colour<ed specimens 
can be bred, and some of a real good tortoisesholl and 
white colour. But these so prolluced arc very dis
appointing, for the colour is not fast, and, like sables, 
in a very little time the colour will quite change, 
and the specimen be worthless for exhibi tion. I hope 
the clay wi,JJ come when tor.toiscshclls t lrnt w1ill keep 
their colour can be bred, but that clny, I am afraiid, 
is long distant. 

A kw years back a real good tortoises'hcll-and
whitc buck Mouse was exhibited by a young fancier 
at a show hdd at Stratford, London. It was beauti
fully broken up, the blnck-aud-fawn patches being 
simply grand. The MoLtse, unfortur:ately, only had 
a stump ta·il, but the juclg.c said the co·lour was so 
beautiful he could not pass it by, and awarded it a 
third prize iu a stroug class. Eventually this Mouse 
(which Miss C. J. Grimston and myso1£ purchased 
betl-veen us for a good figure) moulted into just an 
ordinary yellow-and-white, but whik his colour was 
at its best, ·he \·vas without doubt a r·eal gem. Unfor
tunately, we did not succeed in breeding any young
sters by him, to perpetuate the strnin, and the fancier 
who first succeeds in breeding one like htim in colour 
and markings will be able to congratul:itc himself on 
·his success. 

Another specimen of this variety was bred and 
cxhibiited by Miss Twort, and during its short career 
was very successful. Colour was undoubtedly its 
strongest point, as it was on the small side, a11cl never 
seemed to be in really good condition, apparently 
laicl~ing stamiJrn. This srtra1·n, unfortunately, has a1so 
bocome extinct. 

B ·En FOR Exn1m·noN. How TO RE 
[j[j 

S AND FAWNS. S1LVER GREYS, BROWN ' 

(By W. Russell)· . 

l ost attractive and beal~t1-
1'hese are tlne~ ?f. t 1;r the breeding of wl~ich 

ful varieties of cxh1b1twn i. ~ce,t" for many fanciers 
r had an altlac ion 1tl o-h 

appmirs to i~vc . s of the Mou se Fancy' a 1ou"? 
from the earliest llay l , '"C hecn made. Mis. 

· 1 ·t ·n seems to 1 ,i , · ·1 r no rehab e s ~a1 havin had some nice s~ ve 
Atlee is mentioned as p gbl . a very nice silver 

·' l\1 Isaa·c of cc cs, ' d M browns, ~·i.r. 1 c ' t rizcs with it, an ir · 
fawn, winni11g . several firs of PLi~crpool, silv·er greys. 
Pollock and Mis~ Roa~s, Mr Elms, of Bristol, w~·rc 
No doubt others, mcln<l11_1g . . But the product1011 

. ·. that chrect1011. 11 b 1 peggmg_ away i,1. ' f ilvc1· greys that vvon c rec( 
of a reliable strarn o s . , s fell to the. ldt of r bl how specimen ' . 
true and re ia e ~ t the time llnite a sensat10n. 
myself, and createc a . . we.cl were Eght shad•es, 

The first silver greys I sho, t ·1 Then I began 
. 1 fr i11 nose ,o a·1 . beautifully srlverec o 1 . 1 ft·c1· •11'1ch j)er:-;cv-cr-

1 1 1 ·s \' · 11c 1 a · , ' 1 to work for da.r;: s 1 ; ~c e. ; : . ' <..:iJver King, a rca 
1 ced Ch ... mp1011 ., . 1·ff t a1ice, were pr?c n . . -·zcs under :five cl cren 

dairkie, and wmncr of firs\ l~~ si•-cd many youngsters 
judges, was t~1e result, am_ . ncr for the (]ark s'hades, 
as good as lrnnsel_f. In t1y\1~ecn shades were pro
many 1ovcly mcchnm_ and 'ud . e's eye almost as 
duce<l, and were taking tftc 'Alas ~ medium that w?11 
often as tl.1e _darker ones. Bowl in r9r2 for ;\Ir. K.11-
the Wood1wiss Challen1g1 ilver gre.vs became very 
minster. The dcmanc olr s b1·eecli11; stud of nearly 

d 1th gh I hac a · " · . t great'. an a ou ' time to supply rcqmremcn s, 
200, rt took me all 111) 11 almost hoforc they got 
and my winners \\'ere s~ c ~pul~r did they become 
home from th~ shows; ca:Ct th re~, classes were pr'o
that two, arnl m some ' . l were gen·crally well 
vi<led for thorn at shows, anc 

filled. I iarted w.i th most of my 
About two years ago 1 ' . vell established 

. I thought thcv were ' . . ·h silver greys, as cl·l-hwwn c.xh1b1tors w · o 
and .in the hands of i:nany wl th'a:t I coukl aivc more 

k tl 1 crorng an( ' · " would eep 1cn ,.., · ' .1 fawns and browns. 
time to workil1g up my s1 ver 
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Unfortunately, this was not lo be, as my health broke 
down, and in the height of my success with silver 
fawns I was compelled to give up. I had built up a 
spkndid strain of silver fawns, winning the Woodi
wiss Challenge Cup with one i 11 19~8, and maJ1y first 
prize winners, including l\Ir. Hall Taylor's champion. 
In silver bmwns I had not succeeded in establishing 
a thorough reliable strain, but it wa'S only a matter 
of time. 

I would 3!dvise anyone wishing to produoc silver 
browns to try with a very light, well silvered silver 
grey buck, light cinnamon due, and light agouti doe. 
Let three run together, and th en breed the does back 
to the silver grey buck for two or three generations. 
As sHv·er greys and fawns a·re being exhibited at a11 
shows, anyone going in for these would do much 
better to buy a pair of winners than try to make a. 
strain, which would be most tedious, and .in aH prob
ability very ·disappointing. 

_J 
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THE COMING RAT. 

Mr. H. c. Brooke's " Mus Rattus." 

Winnei· of lst and Cluh lllcdal. 'Va1lebri1l!('e, 1914. 

The ahove was the first f ti . . as we know th' fir o i1s variety to he pe1111cd. as far 
10 be p

1
11otograpV1e,1 n ~71~~1 .. ~~';'.~~~c1~:~1 .J:~~rtai111.v ut1e firs1t cxamp e of" H:tttus r·itt ,, · is \\UR a YJHCH 

Hat. and she "
1
\,i her ', 118 . '"1.tt llS. the Olcl English H11tck 

l'nttus alexn11dri1111s" ,~oi_np.111.1?11· ~.11 A.h~xnndr1ne "Hatt us 
war, with the conse~ u e 1~~ elver~ su.<:<. csRt.ul when shown. The 
in which these lht! 11seci' ~strluct;o11 oil that class of vessel 
slopped the ckvPl~pnwnt 

0
f 1 ;e. 1 ;,o~'K/t to this C'OUntry, 

purposes. It is now JWHBil 1_. ~t '1• 1 ~~ 1es fo.r exh1h1t1~ 11 

and it h·ls ret·entl : 1 e O 0 >t .. un Rpec1me11s again 
·· Hattus.~'.fron~ a f~n~: 1 c1? .1110!'C hcl'l~ ~lc1~_011strated thai 
the trouble entailed i i~ ~•r~d~::~.~~ vl~i~ wil~amply r"CJHtY 

~~~i~.n;111~al\?~l111:a~.". WCI'(' .'rot loni.r ai.ro ~vol~~,\n1ro~1 ,~;'i'.( 
.
.. llatt " I le i c,u e •.s t,tl<cn there seem• no reason why 
, .. us s 1011 c not form n hea11tiful •tdcl ition t 

~~'i:l'l;J ti~~,c~~:~~pos':sl?o wil I assist i 11 derniopi 11 ~ t he~n 'f~~ 

FANCY RATS. 
By H. C. Brooke, 

Committee-man N .:i\I.R.C., vice-president of London 
and Bristol 1'Iouse and Rat Clubs, 1920. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

Fancy Rats, from an exhibition point of view, 
are of more recent origin than the Mice, having been 
first shown under Club auspices at Aylesbury in rno1, 
and added to the Club's list of varieties at the annual 
meeting held at Blackburn that year. They may be 
said to owe their existence as a Fancy to the energetic 
support of l\liss 1\'I. Douglas, for many years Hon. 
Secretary of the N.M. antl R.C., and its President at 
the time of writing. 

At this period they were extremely limited as to 
varieties, there being only the P. E. whites, black-a11cl
whites, with an occasional agouti-and-white, and 11ow 
and then a black. All the other yarieties we now sec 
have been " made " since then, or pcrha11s I should 
rather say " re-made/' as it would appear from a book 
published about the middle of the nineteenth century 
that nearly a hundred years ago Jack Black, the 
Queen's Rat-catcher, possessed fawns and fawn-and
whites of various shades, and perhaps tri-colours, 
which varieties in the meantime became extinct. 

There arc two varieties of Rat with which we arc 
concerned-Mus Rattus ratlus, the ~lcl English black 
Rat and its sub-varieties; and Mus dewma11us or Nor
'Vegicus, the Common Brown or Norway Rat, from 
which our fancy Rats spring. It is singular that some 
naturalists persist in considering our Rats as sprung 
from Rattus or from a cross between the two varieties, 
a belief for which there is not a shadow of justifica-
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tion._ All atternpts made in this 
to c1 oss tame or wild 1{ats f cou11try 3:11~ abroad 
absolutely failed and ·h · 0. th~ two vanet1es have 
artificial imprcg;iatio.' ~\ at 

1 
is still more remarkable, 

out, and a female 1:~u~~s 1\~ccn successfully carried 
hybrids of which the . ouse made to produce 
whilst similar cxperimc1~~~c 'was a decu111a1rns Rat, 
ma11us liavc proved fruitlc .v1tlb R~l11s and decu
saw some Rallus buch; msst. ~t·I rend Hagedorn 
do b l ' a c Wt l tame " fan " es, nt t Jere was no result T 1 cy 
anyoue else even I)ro(Y .. '. . 1 A iavc never heard of ,._,resslllg t n1s far. 

It i~ onl_v fair to !'ay tl1ere ar, . 
ments of rennted h"l)r1·c1 . E . e a couple of spec1-

• J s 111 'xcter J\l t T 
arc pale brown J)robabl f . '1 I iseum. hey 

d 
.
1 

· ' . < Y actc< ; s lOW the Rall . 
~n tat. Bred in captivit b. l\I· I<' us eats 
111 1880 N · . Y Y • 1 · ~lse, of Torquay 
Alexandrine' i;v~g-~n~f ~~;1.1 cth~t .significant that th~ 
known about 1S80 A, < ic Y. ;cing then but little 

~]~fs Lf1'i~.fi111 Zoo as s11pp·i~~~i'11~~;;~~~·~ls~vcrf c~~l~~:tt~~l f~; 
bl '1- R .12. bou~ht spcc1mcns myself as a lad cl 

ac, allus Rall11' ·1g-ouf R ' an 
cross have sillcc then ·I;;~· t kt f'allus /llexandrinus 

en a en or the other hybrids. 

darc?c~~~:~~~~~·~f 1~~\s l~i-~l .f~'~' n the following staii-
varicty) : _ <.:x 11 Jltion Rat (decumanus 

in sl~l~c Rat should be ?f good size, long and racy 

fat, wi\~· ~~~~l~e101~;cf1 e~~; 11 •11 ~~l~11P ;nd firm .but not 
the nose The 1 ' 00 me or pomted [tt 
and of . . 1 .. , cy~ s 10ulcl be bold and prominent 
frolll w g~~.c s~zc. ~ars, nose, and tail should be free 
sl1011kl ~1. s 101· .rong i11css, a11c1 the coat i11 all Rats 
and not t~oclosc, soft, ancl glossy, sleek to the touc.h, 
what hardcroug. 1 I? bucks the co~t is apt to besom..:-
1 1 anc ong-er than m does Tl t I 

s iou .cl be well set-on, thickish at butt 1 · I Jc aid 
tapering- to a fine ) . t 1 1 .enc, c can, al! 
to the R t' b l Jfom ' t 1e ength bemg about equ ll 
The a hs. locl y rom end of mnzzle to root of tail 

cars s on c be of good . 1 1 · . 
ricd erect 1 b size anc tu tp shape, car-
Selfs ' anc not c set too close together In 

' the. feet, cars, and tail should be sli htl 
covered with fur, as nearly as possible the colo~r J 

FANCY RA'l'S. 5\J 

the fur on the body. The Rat sl10nld be perfectly 
tractable and free from any vice, and 11ot be subject 
to fits or other similar ailments. Sunkcu eyes, kinked 
tails, or fits to be penalised 20 poiuts. 

The standard descriptwn of Rall us adopted by 
the Club, and compiled by prescnl writer in HHil, 
differs very co11siclcr:1bly frnrn this. By an oversight 
it was omitted from the Club's Rule 13ooks. I shall 
revert to it later on. 

The olclcsl variety of fancy Rat is the pink-eyed 
white of our boyhood's clays, an all>ino form of 
decumanus. It is not known when or where this Rat 
originated. The naturalist, Frank Buckland, believed 
it to have been brought to this country by a travelling 
showman, probably from France. It could not have 
been commou in this country in the beginning of the 
last century, for the afore-mentioned Jack Black 
said: " I ketchecl the first white Rat I ha<l at Hamp
stead, and the first blacks at Messrs. Hodges and 
Lawman's, in Rel!cnt Street, and them I bred in." 
Here, perhaps, we have the c>:pla1latio11 of the curious 
fact that \)\)\) out of 1000 of the piebald Rats of our 

· boyhood's days were black-and-white, instead of 
brown or agouti-and-white, as one would naturally 
have expected. About the same time, too, Jimmy 
Shaw, the well-known sporting, "fancy," and doggy 
publican, of London, said : " The firsl white Rat as 
I heard of came out of a hurial-g1:otrnc1." (Possibly 
this was Black's Hampslcacl fi11c1.-H.C.D.) 

The great diff1cttlty with the P.E. white is to keep 
its fur from assuming a yellowish tinge. Great 
cleanliness of bedding and avoicla11ce of steamy or 
sweaty conditions must be observed. The eyes 
should be deep ruby, not pink. 1-i. really good pure 
white can usually hold its own at a show. The black
eyed white, singularly enough, has always been a 
longed-for but unattained ideal, no authentic case 
being 011 record until, in mm, the result of five year's 
work, I produced Champion Snowflake and her sister, 
who died unshown. About the same time, too, from 
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Rats of the same strain, Sir Claud Alexander bred 
a buck which was very near the mark, but never 
shown. 

CREAMS. 

On more thau one occasion the occurrence of 
wild white Rats with black eyes has been reported, 
but these have invariably turned out to be creams. 
The cream Rat is now a well-established and a very 
handsome variety. It was introduced to the Fancy 
by l\fr. Marriott, who in 1910 obtained a pale cream 
buck caug-ht in a provision shop in Chesterfield. 
Four others were caurrht, but would not breed. This 
specimen killed twenty docs before he at last mated 
up with a P.E. white and a "Jap." The cream did 
not turn up again until the second generation, and in 
1912 Mr. Marriott exhibited the first cream Rat. 
This was at Liskeard, and the clay being dull, it was 
" passed " as a dirty white ! Creams may have 
either black or pink eyes. The colour should be pale 
but distinct and level througho11t, free from fawn or 
white patches, undercolour same tint. Colour has a 
point-value of 4!i in the hundred. 

FA\\'NS. 

Fawn Rats have cropped up in the wild state at 
various times and places. As mentioned in the intro
duction, they were domesticated nearly a century 
ago, died out, and were fonrnttcn. How this could 
happen the reader will mo!·e easily grasp when I 
mention that within the last five years or so, despite 
the existence of a Ri!t Fancy, we have entirely lost 
that very handsome variety, the black-eyed fawn, all 
the present-day faw11s being pink-eyed ! This variety 
sprang from a wild doe caught in Liverpool, and sent 
by Mr. T. Robinson to Mr. E. F. Tilling. This doe 
was exceptionally tame for a wild Rat, was exhibited, 
and won at the Club Show at Bristol, 1012. She 
killed a number of bncks before she found her matoh 
in a savage old black buck, who mastered her after a 
tcr.rific battle. The progeny from th{' first cross, just 
as in the case of l\1r. 1\farriott's cream, were all wild 

FANCY RATS. 61 

tecl together protluccd a 
Rat coloured. These, 1 ma l . l\lany 'of these were 
proportion of fawn~ ,?n~ cret~1 ~merica and the <:;on-

. e_xportedTfY. ~{~1 al {~;1~1 winning, and, t? my t~r11nk
t111ent. 1cy 1 th p F vanety. 1ey 
ing, were hands~mer \~:n con~positi~n of the early 
entered largely ifnto ht tte1111)ts at blues as we have 
chocolates, and 0 sue a 

seen. 1 t 11 our present-day fawns 
I said just now! t rn a eally any Self fawns in 

were pink-cycu, bnt rnve we r 
HJ20? 1 rather think we have only 

SII \'ER FAWNS. 

·: '. , pretty variety. 1'hey 
These are ce1. ta1111y r a silvered with white hairs 

should be evenly ticked o I d colour rich and dense . 
all over the body' on a .grou 1colourcd too but they 
The belly s~1oullclll?e n~f ~1111css of ~olour' counts 2!J all have wlntc )~ ies. 
points awl silvcnng 20. 

S!I,VER GREYS 

1 are a very undeveloped variety. are rarely seen, anc . 1 
Silver ticking on a grey grounc . 

cHOCOL.\'l'ES 

· ·ihn varieties we have. They 
arc one of tl!c most str ~fr~ A. E. Baker, of London, 
were first proclucecl br f the first chocolates were a 
in HllG. .The pare1.1 ~l~urrhtcr' a black doc, whos: 
fawn buck and lns . "'rt is singular that theyos
mothcr was an agouti. R t colour manifested itself 
sibility of chocol~te ass~· ~a11c1 Alcxan<ler produced 
to several 111 HJl.,. ~ 1 . 1 liowcycr moiJltccl out 

1 ung·stc:rwnci, ' 1::r11 d a choco ate yo ... D. Hagedorn, in .:.i.o an • 
wrong. In the same) c~1I· . 1. The c ~1rccr of the en_rly 
produced a chocolate RICT .i.1._ cl some judges callmg 
chocolates was very c icq ulc1lcl ' l·s 1'hc best 1 il uc 

thcrs b·1c 1 ac' . 1 
them batl blues, ~ I Lrccclcrs' cnp at Bristol, am 
Rat seen, which won~ 1e " ns f!ood a Jilue as any 
was dcscriucd as be mg n <1 · :, . st .. ain . ll monlte<l 

f m l\.Ir a ,ct s - ' ' 1 1 . i\Iousc '' came ro · ·1 t 
011 

The stam an is 
. ' od chorolate a er · l ' 1 tlic out mto a go . -,- . " Cltocolat cs :;hou u ) C 

rather vague. It sa) 5 · 
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(i2 FANCY MICE AND RA'fS. 

colour of rich eating chocolate, feet, ears, and tail to 
match." \Vell, one can buy eating chocolate so dark 
as to be almost black, or of a lighter ·warmer tint 
which I personally prefer. ' ' 

Ri.o:JJS 

have not appeared in the pen. In fact, we are further 
!1;0111 them than we were in 1!)14, when Judge Selby-
1 homas wrote anent a fawn I showccl at Bristol: 
" Reds arc in sight." Alas! he was premature. The 
only reel Rat I ever heard of was a chestnut-coloured 
wild doe I killed when £crrc.ti1w some piggcrics near 
Woolwich, about 1900. "' 

DLUES 

have appeared scvcrar times in litters, but never 
retained their colour through the moult. 

BJ,ACKS 

seem to be the. least popular of any. They arc also 
usually the worst-tempered. The wild black variety 
of decumanus, it is quite possible, 011 the strength o·f 
what Queen's Rat-catcher Jack Black said, may be 
one of the progenitors of our black-and-white fancy 
Rats. These melanistic or black common Rats seem 
to have become far more frequent than they used to 
be. They abound in many clocks. Fanciers of blacks 
should obtain them to improve colour and size, but 
not temper ! How many people have been taken in 
in all goocl faith, by having these Rats passed off a~ 
Raltus I do not know. The thing occurs to-clay as it 
occurred 25 years ago ! 

A puzzle to me always is this: If, as it may well 
be, the black wild common Rat played a big share in 
the making of the black-and-white fancy Rat, how is 
it hlack self tame Rats were so rare? The first black 
self tame Rat I ever saw was in the 'seventies 
amongst a batch destined for snake food at the Zoo'. 
The keeper, who handled hundreds yearly, had 
never seen a self black before, and it was years before 
another cropped up. Nor was it until the twentieth 
century had begun tliat Miss Douglas saw her first 
black fancy Rat. 

FANCY RATS. 6" i) 

In 1837 a variety of the decn11u111us Rat \~·as 
noticed in Ireland by Thomson. It was a blac~ with 
a white spot on the chest, and by lum clmstenecl 
Mits hibernicus, 

THE IRISH RAT . 

This was not a species but merely a local varia
tion of the mclanislic variety of the comrn_on Rat. 
Early in this century Miss Douglas, by admixture _of 
white-bellied blacks, agoutis, and black-ancl-wlute 
pied Rats, produced a variety with a triangul~r star 
011 the breast, which, after hibernicus, she chnstenc<l 
the Irish Rat. These Rats arc no\v fonncl of othc~ 
colours, agouti and chocolate. 1'he feet should l ie 

whfre, the triangle on the chest should ~)C clean cut, 
of equal length on each side not extenclmg clown the 
belly, and should occupy all the space between th~ 
front legs. It is remarkable that the black. or agouti 
in the Rats is usually of a richer hue than m selfs of 
the same colour. The triangle in these Rats has a 
value of 10 points. 

AGOU'l'IS. 

may be said to lie the ord i nar:-: \'.'ild. Rat colour im
-provecl ::ind it~calise~l. Agouti 1s pronounced 
"agooti," and 1s denved from the name ?f a South 
American rocl·ent akin to the Cavy. Agout1s are grey 
and goldcn. The latter is incomparably the m_o~e: 
hand~ome. In fact, a really good golden agou t1 is 
one of our hanclsomcst vnrieti_cs. Th~ groun,cl co~.?~r 
is rich rudely brown, evenly ticked with blacK:. ~ l c 
belly in existing specimens is grey, but a rudely •:o;cn~ 
is desirable if possible. The eyes arc black, buc 11· 
I am correctlv informct1) a P.E. stram of grey 
agoutis exists In A~nerica. This variety I find very 
prone to cage gnawmg. . . . 

I have purposely refrained from gwmg any h_mts 
whatever as to mating np for colour breed mg, 
because our Rats are so inter-hrecl that to do so cot~lcl 
be of no service. A practical knowlcclgc of th_c strams 
you are working with is essential. Some will breed 
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fairly true, others, themselves of excellent 
may produce such an olla podrida of colour 
as beggars description . 

THE J\L\RKED VARIETIES 

are, 111 my opinion, the best for the novice to start 
with. Further removed from the wild straiu, they 
are usually more tractable than many selfs. Their 
markings can be cletcrmi11cd when they arc a few. days 
old and the useless ones destroyetl. Nor will the 
novice be disheartened by vexatious moulting 
changes. 

The varieties we have arc: (1) Japanese, (2) 
Evens, (3) Brokens. The Japanese used to be called 
striped or saddled evens, as apart from the spotted 
evens, until 1\Iiss Douglas gave them a distinctive 
name. This is a highly attracti Vl' variety, found in 
all colonrs. The description is:-" Sides, legs, and 
feet pnrc white, with hood and saddle of any distinct 
colour. The hood should cover head, shoulders, 
throat, and chin, without a break, or any white on 
throat, a11d the saddle extend in a straight and un
broken line of modera te breadth from hood to tail. 
The edges of both hood and saddle should be clean
cnt and free from jagging or brindli11g, and there 
should be no spots. Ears to correspond i11 colour with 
hood. Eyes black or ruby. White fur to be pure in 
colour. Tail parti-colomccl. The hood and saddle 
count 25 points." 

EVI~;\~ .\J\D HROKENS 

have of late !wen cxtraurdi narly successful, the old 
Loyal Cup and Breeders' Cup ha\'ing been won out
right i 11 J :nu hy ~pcci mens of these varieties, both of 
which nwy occur in the same littc>r. The compilers 
of the Standard imposcfl, to m y thinking-, too hard a 
lmrclen 11po11 breeders L.1· rntrning counter to the laws 
of N1tnrc, "·bich ailJK•:1r to by down that colour 
rcrn::iins to tl1c la ~:t i11 the hcacl of tl:e Rat, ancl when 
\ "Oil clriyc it fr rm : lie head you :tlso drive it from the 
l 1oc1y. Coi1 Sl\1;1e1;t1~-, years nf cxpcrirnent on my 

Fourteen·Spot Even Rat. 

Willner of 1st a 11 d Lo:yal Cu
9
p
2
.
0

Bristol. 
1919; and Isl Bnstol. 1 · 

The property of Mr. H. c. Brooke. 

Champion Snowflake. 

\V. • . >f I st ·1 nil 1-'iher . , l White F:l-ll<'Y Ha.I. 1111 "!1 < . R _.• tol 1920. Umquc Black-cy~< .. N M l' C 1'11mmc1· Cup ::>ho"• l lS • 
Medal \Jest'" ::>ho". . 1 . " . 

The property of Mr. H. C. Brooke. 
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part and that of others goes to show that if you want 
really nicely broken-up hoods, reducing the head 
marking either tu. '' Dutch · ' head marki11g in the 
case of evens, or nose-patch and unevenly patched 
head in brokcns, yull have to be content with an all
whitc body, or one with either very few or very 
thinly colonrcd patches. lt is useless running one's 
head against Nature's laws, and the best we ca11 do 
seems to be nicely spotted bodies with very small 
hood or head covering, not coming all clow11 the 
neck. 

The early spotted Evens mostly had hoods of 
good size, and three or four spots down the centre of 
the back-in other words, a broken Jap stripe. We 
arc long past that now, and can get nice spots on sides 
a11d haunches, and these, with the centre of the brrck · 
left unmarked, in order to as much as may be deviate 
from the J ap or spine-marked type, arc preferable 
but hard to get-for after head marking, the most 
obstinate CQlonr to remain is that on the spine. All 
primitive pied Rats show in the rough, hood and 
saddle, hence Jap breeders had but to refine and 
improve au cxistiuR natural markin g- . So firm is this 
natural law that I have never heard of a Rat with a 
white head and patched or coloured body. One of 
the charms of this variety is, to my idea, the great 
number of various kinds of markings, all different 
yet all good, which may be produced . You may have 
a Rat with 28 spots, or you m~y have one with three 
or four, and hoth may be good. The spotting i11 Rats 
seems to tend to smaller size and greater number 
than i 11 i\Iice. In the case of Evens the markings 
should be as evenly balanced as possible; in Brokcns, 
uncvc11 ly pl;:iccd, as long as a harmonious effect is 
obtained. For instance, a Rat with seven spots 
on one side and none on the other would not produce 
a harmonious cfTcct. Number of spots, odd or even, 
does not matter. A 20-spottc-r may be a good broken, 
a 7-sputter a good c\·e11. 

A Rat with the " hood " reduced to a mask 011 

face only, with a spot in centre of back and one at 
root of tail, is an even of merit, an cl hard to get. In 
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Brokens the edges of whatever head marking there is 
should be rag-g-cdly cut. Some specimens are, of 
course, very close on the border line. The best 
definition I know of, I make bold to say, is my own: 
A Rat is an Even if the markings on one side of an 
imaginary straight line drawn from nose-tip to root 
of tail reasonably correspond with those on the other 
side. It is idle to argue that because certain mark
ings can be obtained in ~lice they can in Rats. Such 
is not the case. So very strong in Rats is the law as 
to colour remaining- to the last in head, whilst easily 
being driven out of the rump, that I believe it presents 
a practically insuperable obstacle to 

DU'J'CU-MARKliD RATS 

being produced. \Ve have had some-a very fcw
Dutch-headcd Rats, with white bodies, and even this 
seems to run so antagonistic to Rat nature that the 
illost careful selective breeding, from individuals as 
well marked in this respect as the Mice, has so far 
failed to perpetuate this marking. To obtai11 a Rat 
with Dutch head and sadcllc--to so far reconcile two 
conflicting laws as to retain a great mass of colour on 
the rump whilst redncinrr that on the head to two 
cheek patches, woulll be an achievement imlcl!d, and 
if reached by reasoned effort, and not by chance, per
haps one of the most admirable in the annals of live
stock breeding. I doubt if it has ever been clone, and 
I note tliat even the over-sanguine compilers of the 
Standard, basing their descriptions upon ideals they 
hoped might be attained, did not Jct their fancy soar 
to this height. 

As with the Japs, the spotties may be produced 
i 11 all colours, though in 1020 they arc almost all 
black and white. A few years back some excellent 
a_gouti-and-whites were shown by "\Ir. \Vail of Bristol. 

Dl.\RKSIIIRES, 

a variety classified 111 HHS, arc considered by many 
fanciers to be merely a refinement of the old whitc
hcllied blacks. The distinguishing mark asked for 
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by the Standard, a white spot in the middle of the 
forehead, has not been produced. It takes its name 
from the variety of pig whose markings it is supposed 
to imitate. 

We now come to the varieties of 

RATTUS, 

of the most graceful of existing quadrupeds, a 
thorough aristocrat. It used to be thought that ib 
extreme activity and timidity unfitted it for shows. 
I believe I am the only person in this country to tame 
it; but the fact that l won well with Ra.ll11s, both the 
" Old English Black varidy, and the agouti 
Alexandrine, at vVadebridgc and Newquay Shows in 
1914 and 1915, shows what can be Jone. The agouti 
variety, with or without white belly, used to be but 
little known, and its occurrence gave rise to reports 
of the existence of hybrids between Ratlus and 
,decuman.us. Dr. Lewis Ilo11hote, now of the Cairo 
Zoo, first produced a fawn Rallus; when he left for 
Egypt Dr. Hagedorn took over his stock and pro
duced more fawns or yellows, some with fawn bellies, 
which we have not vet attainl!d in our fancy Rats, also 
dove-coloured or blue-fawn, with a very blue tinge, 
and chocolate. Skins of these were inspected by l\fiss 
Pouglas, Mr. Tilling, am\ myself. Sir Claud 
Alexander informs me he has seen some B. E. cream 
Rattus, and at the moment of writing I possess two 
lovely B.E. whites, the like of which, l\fr. R. I. 
Pocock, of the London Zoo, writes me he h'1S never 
heard of. I also have a beautiful B.E. fawn Raltus. 

One of these white Rallus has at the time of writ
ing just won first ;-ind best in "how ;1t SL \Verburg-h's 
and first and best in show, N.J\I.R.C. Summer Cup 
Show, Bristol, 1!)20: thus again proving the value of 
Rattus for exhibition purposes. The presumed 
mother of these Rats, a hcautiful fawn doc, was un
fortunately killed in Bristol in August, Hl20. 

'!'he Club description is as follows: In build, 
the varieties of M11s rallus (the t~r pical representative 
of which is the Olcl English Black Rat) arc much 
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68 FANCY MICE AND RATS . 

more slender and degant than the common Rat, and 
considerably less in size. The head is long, nose well 
pointed, ears (as large as possible) about twice the 
size of those of the common Rat and so thin as to be 
almost transparent; eyes very black and full; coat 
rather long and shiny; tail very long- and slender, 
tapering to a fine point. In the black variety the 
tail is black. 1'he colour of the typical Rallus is a 
slaty black, the belly being of a blt1ish tinge. Slate
blue, greenish, blue-fawn or clove colour, cream, 
yellow, and chocolate arc existing self colours. In 
the Alcxandrine varieties the colour is, first in order 
of merit, a rich, well-ticked ruddy or sable agouti, 
with pure vvhite belly (Mus rallus lectorurn, Bonhote); 
the next, agouti- with grey belly- (Mus rattus 
/ I /cxandri11us). 

The rarest fixed variety appears to be greenish, 
an exotic form. I possessed specimens of this beau
tiful form in 1903: it did not appear to become known 
to scientists until HlOrJ, when a specimen was taken 
in a London granary . Judging from descriptions, the 
later known specimens were far inferior in colour to 
those I possessed, which included in one litter greens, 
agouti, sandy, and blacks: the mother I was told was 
a heautifnl green specimen, hnt too wily for capture. 

CHAPTER IX . 

(By 11. Douglas a11Cl H . C. Brooke). 

The almost entire absence of smell from well 
kept Rats-the bucks al011e giving forth a slight odour 
-undoubtedly makes them by far the most suitable 
of all small fur stock for house pets, another strc.n~ 

- · r<:-commendation beting, given proper treatment, their -
quietness and affectionate nature. 

As regards cages, the wdl-known Tate's sugar 
boxes aire ideal for this Fancy. They arc just the 
size for a doe with young, or a breeding pair or tr~o. 
They s'hould be laid 011 one side, and a wire-netting 
door made to open over the entire front. A shelf, 
three inches broad, should be fixed near, but not 
touching, the back, about half-way up the cage. 
Whatever boxes are used, avoid fixed sleeping or nest 
boxes. The best thing is a small licUess grocery box . 
This win keep the bed bidy, without conducing to an 
u111healthy, sweaty condition, such as is caused b~· 
sleeping boxes with lids or tops-a 11 cncouragemen t 
to, if not a cause of, that nasty complaint "rough 
ear." A supply of these boxes should be keprt. Thrn 
in an instant the nest can be taken out, a new clean 
box and bed substituted, and the soil·ecl one cleaned 
and dried. The Tate's boxes bei·ng all one size, can 
be added to and stacked her 011 tier as required. 

\Vhere possible, I advise the bottom row of cages, 
ffi the case of a large rattery, to be of larger bOXC6 
wjfo wire-netting bottoms. These can be sufficiently 
raised from the floor to allow of sweeping underneath. 
Much labour in deaning is avoided by using these 
stock cages, i·n which, a·ccording to size, ten to twenty 
Rats may be kept. On top of these may stand tho 
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smaller cages. This is the system I adopt, and it was 
used _b~ Dr. Hagedorn in his experimental ratteiry 
confa111rng hundreds of spccimcms. \Vhitc and pied 
Rats na1ura11y retaiin their purity of colour much 
better kept this way. ·where fowls are kept there 
need ~e no waste, as t11ey will pick over the daily 
sweepmgs from under the cages. 

In cold weather pieces of cardboard half the size 
of the open w1ire fronts may, if necessary, be tacked 
ov·cr the . cage fr_on ts. It is well to tack bits of per
forated z.mc or tm over the vulnerable places in some 
of the cages. Some Rats arc incoPrigiblc gnawers. 
Others never gnaw their cages. If one begins to do 
so, a drop or two of neat Jeyes' Fluid rubbed on the 
woodwork at the gnawed part wi11 often choke them 
o.ff altogether. All cages should be limewashed occa
s10nal1y . . It is wen to "have a few spare cages in store 
so that. the Rats can be transferred to them duning 
the white washing and drying process. No Rat 
!:>hould be returned to a cage that is not thoroughly 
dry. Glass fronts to cages arc entirely objectionable, 
as they do not allow of propor ventilation. If boxes 
arc used for cages, the rnttcry should be fitted with 
shelves 011 which to place the cages. 

Show cag~s for Rats :ire of the standard "Maxoy" 
pattern, bu_t differ from the Mouse cage in size, a'lso 
111 1wt hav1J1g the front lid or shutter. 1'he dimen
sions are: 9in. square, outside measure; shn. high 
at back; _dm. at front, of which r-l:in. is taken up by 
w~od stnp. Breadth of strip, or roof piece on top 
3t111. The colours are the s'..lme as Mouse cages. 
Extra care should be given to the m:ittcr of the 
t:ave11ing boxes for Rat show cages, and the vcntiJa
t1on of ~a.me, so arranged that no draught can rc1ch 
the exh1b1ts, as the cages have no l>icl to protect them 
from the cold air. 

Cl.E .-\NING. 

The floor of the cage should be strewn with a 
thick layer of sawdust, which should be ~craped out 
and renewed when d:;mp or soilcd·-how often this is 
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necessary depends largely on the size of the cage and 
the number of Rats kept in it. 

For the nests, hay, straw, and shavings may be 
used. I do not think thcr·e is much to choose bc<twccn 
them. The main points are that whichever is used 
should be thoroughly dry whon placed in the nest, 
and that it should be renewed as soon as it becomes 
damp or dirty. 

FEEDl!\G. 

Though the Rat ·is by nature omni,·orous, exper
ience shows that when domesticated he thrives best 
on a somewhat rcstrided diet, and many troublesome, 
if not serious, disorders seem to be cause(] hy im
proper foedi ng. 

The following menu is that carried out by one of 
the most successful Rat fanci-ers of the day: lviorning, 
barley and wheat, and once in a way maize, also every 
now and then a bit of ca•rrot or some green food; 
evening, bread and milk, or soaked Mc1ox or Rodnim. 
On this diet they keep very fit, and have no skin 
trouble at all. '"fable scraps, unless they arc free from 
grease, should not be given. If a Rat is low in flesh, 
sunflower seed is a very good feed . Boiled rice once 
a week or so is excellent, as also occasionally a boiled 
(not raw) potato. 

The question as to whether Rats require water 
is a moot point; they certainly need liquid of some 
kind, but results seem to show that they thrive bett<:r 
without water if a daily snpply of bread and mi·lk is 
given, prepared in a similar ma:nncr to th:it r<:com
rucnded for Mice, except that the bread be. soaked 
in cold water instead of hot. In hot weather the milk 
should be bo·ilecl, and allowed to cool before. use, os 
it is then less likely to become sour; in cold weather 
the milk should be given warm, bnt not too hot. As 
an occasional treat a few nuts arc greatly apprec.iatcd, 
and the Rats like the fun of crachng them. Only 
the smaller kinds, including monkey nuts, should be 
given. Green food may include grass, da11cklion, 
lettuce, cauliflower leaves, milk thistle, chicory, 
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watercress, etc.; in winter a piece of raw carrot or 
swede is a good substitute. Growi11g youngsters, 
especially when they first leave the nest, should have 
a supply of bread an-cl milk daily. A few crushed 
oats arc a·lso good when ll1cy bcg:iu to c.at, but their 
teeth and jaws quickly gain strength, and by the time 
they leave the nest they arc usually abk to cat the 
ordi.nary keel. 

For weakly Rats a11d growing youngstC'rs au 
occasional bone, with little or no meat left 
on it-i.s an excellent tonic, affords much amuse
mcn t, and will fr.cqucn tly bri 11g backwaPd youngsters 
into show condition in won<l·crfully quick time. 
.-\void ham or any salted bones, or any pickkd food. 

GROO~UNG. 

Regular grooming does much to improve the 
appearance of the coat and koep it in the glossy con
dition which goes far towards securing prizes. A 
s1i1al1 drop of glycerine should be plac<:d on the palm 
of the ha11d and both hands then rubbed together 
until a·l1 visible moisture has disappcarncl. The Rat 
should then be placed in any convenient position-
011 a table covered w:ith a cloth, or on one's chest, so 
that he can hold on with his claws--ancl then stroked 
rapidly hand over hand from head to tail. By this 
means all loose hairs arc removed and the coat 
acquires a beautiful gloss. Care must, however, be 
ta:kcn to use as little glyccri-nc as possible, or more 
harm than good will rcsnl t from the process. 

In white Rats the fur, after the first moult, i~ 
very apt to become stained, or to acquire a cro'.1111 
or ivory tinge instead of the pur.e \\11ite required by 
the standard. To keep the fur a good colour many 
fanciers dust into 1 t arrowroot, cornflour, or powdered 
<:ha'lk. This should be allowed to remain for a few 
n1in11tcs and then be carefully brushed out with a 
s.oft brush. The Rat may then- be groomed with clean 
hands, and the greatest car·c taken lo rub the hands 
well dry as well as to brush a'll powder out of the coat 
he fore the grooming is begun. 

A Rare Dutch-headed Rat. 

Bree! hy )Ir. 11. C. Brnoke. and now in the 
Natnrnl History )lusenm . 

Japanese Rats. 

Exhibited by Mr. R. Blake. 

.. --- ---· 

LEFT:- Ai;ont1. Champion Florentine. Winner of !st ancl 3rd 
Hr1stol. 2nd Barnsley. lat and ::;ilver ~lcda,1 hcst in show, 
Morppth; 1st ancl Bronze )lcclal hes! 111 show. Barnsley; 
lat Widnes: lat Woncester. 4th [,onclon (Cl uh ::;how). Now 
in tile South Kensing-ton l\Juscum. 

JUGil'L1 :- 1•,a.wn, Cl1am1,io11 S11e<·-11 lat io11. \.\' i 1111cr of. 2tHI (: lo1wcH· 
ter. !Al J,01ulon. Isl a ncl Hrnnzc ille1lal heat 111 ~l~ow,. Jlo.v· 
hLllcl Common. ancl !st Br1slol.. Bre1l hy Mr. l. <.arr.ett 
Jones 'J'hese two HatH ~11ul their l1tfel' hrother. Cha1np1011 
L•'lorc;1ti11e, won tile Hat Team Cup and Uold i\ledal, 
London. 

;I 
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. EXHI 13I'l'IN\.. 

vVhcn sending to a show, plaec a good layer of 
sawdust on the floor of cage, and provide a bed of 
soft, dry hay. Do not fill the cage up so that the 
Rat has uot room to move comfortably. Moreover, 
if you put too much hay, it is a ccrtaint~· tha•t most, 
or a11 of it, will be pulled out at the show, and in 
the hurry of repacking the Rat will probably be sent 
home without any bedding. More hay is, of course, 
necessary in winter than in summer. Also placc a 
good suppl~- of corn, a fair sized piece of canot (not 
slices), and a little extra daint~r in the shape of a 
biscuit, s.01nc s.unflower seeds, 11cmp, or a few uuts, 
in the cage. giving sufii.cient to las.t the w'hole time 
the Rat 1s likely to be abs.cnt from home, so that irt 
will be all right even should there be no regular 
steward to look after his wants at the show. 

AILMENTS. 

The 1110:.t co111111011 ailment to which Rats am 
~ubjcct is. asthma. 1n many cases the only apparc.nt 
symptom is rough, rasph1g breathing. The patient 
docs not lose flesh, nor is the coat perceptibly affcctocl. 
Su_ch an attack usually bcgiins sucl<lc11 ly, a11cl may 
continue for months, but ofi\:11 disappears on the 
return of warmer weather. It is ccrtaiulv not infec
tious, nor do l thiuk there is much ueecf to fear ib 
being lransm i tted if a Rat so affected is used for brc-cd
ing, although unless iu th<: case of a particularly valn
abl.c speciml.'.n it is, of course, 11ot advisable to do so. 
On the other hand, chronic asthma is not cas)· to 
cure, a1though in favonrabk atmospheric conditions 
it may disappear of itself. The patient should clwrl.'.
fore be kept in a fairly warm, cv·en temperature, and 
the cure may be assiskd by administering daily a 
small quantity of Scott's Emulsion mixed in bread 
and milk, in \\·hich form the Rat will readily cat it. 
A few drops of oil of eucalyptus on the !welding il'i'l! 
often effect a cnrc if persevere.cl with. Staircross 
Snuffle l\Iixtnre is good. 

' 
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ln t'he acn te form of t 1 , I' . . . . . . 
the afkction of the br<.'atl tl1c ~Jsc~se, m addition to 
This ~orrn of the complafnt Ifs ~~b~ses fles_h rapidly. 
su111pt1on and a1.,1ic~r. t b . p , bly ak1.n to con-
" 1 ' " ~· s o c mcnrablc tl f h iappy despatch" is th, k' 1 . ' ierc ore t e 
so a.s the I' . e . Ill c cs t trca tmon t t·he more 

f~w' drops ~}s~~~~l~~)~~;t~!!1 ~; 1 i~~~~t~us. Sprinkle a 
tive. The regular use of D l . . . g as a preventa-

B 
.. is tonic and beneficial 

aid pat l · ·l · . · 
considerable pco~et~' 11 fuclh so111-ct1mes extend over a 

10n o t 1c body occ· .· 1l 
probably the result of \\' l· ' as~oJM Y appear, 
sulphate of iron mixed wit~a ;l~1esr I rmall doses of 
gestecl as a possibk ct c o_oc iave been sug-
rubbe<l into the sl·1·11 ir~l-1 lA lh1ttlc vaseline well 
fl ~ WI a SO -cJp tt 

owcrs of sulphur rubbed into tr t maf ·ers, and 
a cure. ie coa s o ten effects 

Two a1Iicd and most irritatin · 
rough car and sea]\· hi! 'l'l , , g con~1~lamts are 
could help to ·t· · '

1 
· icy arc parns1tic. Judges 

rough-eared . s a1_11p t iem out by rut'hlcssly passing 
b 

. specimens at shows I 1 . 
oxes with lids ao-ainst h. l R. ...ow s ccpmg 

are hot-beds fo1'. thi . . . w ic 1 ats ~ub their ears, 
crusts on the car-edgsc:listcl·a-sc .. It begins with little 
ti . . . s, ie veins swell and co1 t 
ie car 111 t-1mc is eaten into J'k . iges' 

vent become ·iffcctcd 'I' k I e al sa_w~edgc, nose and 
~-r k · '· · a ·ui car v it IS easil · d • '..la c an o111 lmu1t of ' t t· bl . - y cu1c . 
drops of ]eyes' Fluid '1 .t csp~onfnl of vaselinc, ten 
well rub in a'll aff f , fasp~on ul llo\~crs of sulphur, 
scabs wi..,., ff _eel cfc pa1 ts, removmg gently any 

' e~ 0 any e t 011 coat t · da,·s' int~rval I tl ' ' rcpca · twice at two 
J ~ • n 1c case of J · t 

soft cloth to do ti · , JI crs roll them in a 
movement. I onc~l~;a~lo tf;~at. tl~cy a~c i11capablc_ of 
15 wi·lcl Rattns like this clid .tt1ck;1~h 17b of treatmg 
by a tame brokrn to 1~·.i°nd 11]~ \~~tfi r· t lCll got bitten 

_Another good rcmedv is sweet il 8 . . 
t:ir Jllst under ., parts j) ., lli . o < pa1 ts, 01! of 
thickened with fl . ' . a1 a lll .Just under 2 parts 
of thick liquid cr~~vcrs .t l·s'.1lpl111r to the . consistenc; 
hair brush, repcati1~' ~hi~ ,c a1~cl apply_ with a came~-
JH..>ccssary. SJ' 1 g . _application 111 two days if 
dressing. ' ig it cases generally yield to one 

/' 
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Bites or sores of any kind may be bathed wiith 
diluted' Condy's Fluid, and then dusted with dry 
flowers of sulphur, or dressed with Eas-by's Fanciers' 
Ointment, or vascline with a drop of Jcyes. 

Rats arc als-o liable to abscess and tumour, but 
they seem to experience but little inconvenience there
from. The swelling may be bathed with warm water 
and Condy's Fluid to bring it to a head, and with a 
li'ttlc surgical knowledge it may be opened with a 
lancet or sharp knife, or it may be left to break by 
natural process. In either case the cavity should be: 
cleansed daily with warm water and Condy's Flu~d, 
and then fi11ed with dry flowers of sulphur, which 
will speedily heal the wound, and leave little- or no 
disfigurement. In cases wh0rc the growth is internal, 
and only apparent by the swdling of the body, the 
only merciful treatment is pai11Jcss death b~r chlorn· 
form or otherwise . 

What appears to be a form of internal cramp is 
often caused by cold, especially in youngsters. The 
best treatment is to hold the sufferer before the fire, 
and when life and movement return, administer a 
little warm milk to which a few drops of bra11dy have 
been added. If the Rat cannot drin1k, the milk cm1 
be given with a small spoon, or drop by drop off the 
finger. This treatment will frec1uently restore lbts 
which to all appearance were already dead. 'l'o com
plete the cure, the patient should be kept for an honr 
or •two in a bit of warm flannel in a. v·cnhlatt:d box 
placed near the fire. 

BRIH'i DING . 

As a rule, bucks and does may be kept together 
in numbers withont fighting, and they will frequently 
rear thci.r young safely in such circumstances. If the 
buck is left with the breeding doc they will usually 
mate directly after the birth of the litter, and this 
results in undue \veakening of the doe, with bad 
results to both lots of young. If a buck or doc, which 
has boen away from its usual companions for breed· 
ing purposes, is retn.rncd, fights sometimes occur. To 
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avoid this put them all into a fresh cage together till 
they settle down . . Do not put a buck into a sp.iteful 
doc's cage or she will likely savage him. Put her 
into his cage. Rats go 18 to 21 days with young. 
The young can be weaned at a mooth old, but it i5 
better to leave them six weeks with the mother. 

Friendly docs due to litter about the same time 
often pool their litters in one nest, but sometimes they 
make separate nests and k-cep on stcahng each other's 
young, which results in the tails and feet of the young 
heing torn off in the resulting tug-of-war. Valuable 
does arc best left to litter by themselves. In the case 
of wild or spiteful docs from which good youngsters 
are expected, it is good policy to put their young on 
a taine and gentle foster-mother, \vhen the young 
will grow up tamer. The young s11ould be accus
tomed to the focl and smell of the hand from a few 
days old, when the docs permit it. They then grow 
up quite fearless. As a rule, Rats very readily foster 
another Rat's young, if they arc rubbed against each 
other to mix the odours. Yo11ng bucks arc often very 
precocious, and should not be left with does a'fter 
seven or eight weeks old. Young does should not be · 
bred from tiH about five months old. If a pedigree 
book is kept and the stock bred on reasoned-out lines, 
far more. enjoyment will be obtained than from hap
hazard breeding. 

Rats, or an>· other animals, kept in a VL·ry quiet 
secluded place, will grow up far more timid and ner
vous than thos.c kqJt where they constantly hear and 
sec something going on. The timid, nervous Rat is 
sure to be lta11clicappcd w'hen shown. 'fliey should 
be taught by frequ ent haudling to allow them
sclv·es to be picked up anyhow. Strange or spiteful 
ones must be firmly taken by the thick part of the 
tail. \Vhen dealing with shy animals avoid sudden 
uncxpoct<:d sounds allcl movements, which arc liable 
to make them bite or bolt. The: intelligence of the 
Rat is of the very 11ighcst order, and properly trained 
and treated he will accustom himself to all circum
stances a11cl become a constant source of pleasure . 

THE MANAGEMl!N1' OP RATS. 77 

When purchasing stock, go to a repu tablc f~nc.ier, 
b f the Nr :-1 R C or any of the pnnc1pal a mem er o · • · · · ' h 1 · 

" Long-tail " clubs. Ask him to tell y~n ow 11s 
t k is bred and how it has been fed rn order to 
:vo~d suddC11' changes of diet. Do not attempt .too 
much to start with, and concentrate on the vanety 
you like best. 
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The Coming Rat ! ! 
The RATTUS Rats are now winning the highest prizes. 

WM. ~'1ARSDEN. RAT SPECIALIST, 
:r. 

8, Ancit- . · ·" · "P.adows, Aintree, Liverpool. 
Can supply ~ :·.rTC .- ,f di/Terent vari .. ties, also ordinary Rats, 
for Scientih~, Fane u r other purposes in small or large 

quan. . Enquiries Invited. 

J. M. P. '30RDASS 
Breeder a · d Exhibitor of 

BLACK AND WHITE, HED AND WHITE 
8tock al vays for Sale. 

2, THE BANK, ECCLESHILL. 

RATS 
Age, •is, Japs, &c. Moderate Prices. 

DOUGLAS ,1r NUNN, 
St. Veep, Lostwithiel, Cc., -nwall, and 
8, Wa~erloo ferrace, Shi :-lon, Co. Durham 

(...; . \. 

Do you want 1y i formation on the ·. • Fancy? If so, write 
either of us, e11c!<- , stamp and we 

11
, 

1
_,I help you if we can. 

GIVE PIGEON KEEP[.r. 1~: A TR. 
··'· 

FASCINATINI AND lllGHLY PROFITABLE. 

Read a.II about it in 

HPIGECNS PIGEONAN~ORLD,'' 
The only weekly pap;

1 
f · in the world solely devoted to Show and 

High-flying Pigeons, and the Production of Pigeons for Food. 

Every F6day, 3d. Order of any Newsage111t. Poot 
free 18 / - per <11111um , inclt1si1·c of Christ111;1s Number 
11/-) and all Special Numbers. Coloured Plates, etc. 

S11ccimen Copy Free from "PIGEONS " I LE, BRAD D. 
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FOSTER BACKWOOD 
42, OAKTIWE LA)'· 

SELLY OAI{, , ~i~.l\·~GHAM. 
) . ·~= 
·i)iL : 

BREEDER AND EXHIBITOR 
'?. 

OF-s 

f / I 

PEDIGREE LINE-BRED 

FANCY,·· MICE 
FOR 25 YEARS---1895---1.120. 

SPECIALITIES!··· 

SELF RED}, CHOCOLATES, BLACKS, 
BLUES, Y: .ilTES, DU1 ..,H, EVEN AND 
BROKEN !MARKED. 

WINNll\G OR Br , ' 
ING SPECIMENS uf these 'varieties 
sale, at mod1ratq

1 
prir_ .. 

always 

Mv Ti:rnrs: -, 
l'rovaJ against ( ' '' i. Satisfoction 

j~· ;}. ~r : 

... ~~miler, 111y. -.:k has won upwards of 1,000 Prizes, 
Cups and .i\Ieclals under a. '·Juclg-cs, which 

proves the: quality of same. 
BEGINNERS AND JUVENILES SP£ 

LLY CATERED FOR. Senct Your EnquirieL 
Corres .. 111dence a Pleasure. 

SfJ!'.'C!, I T.!ST JUDGE (Ufe Experience). 

Ter111s on Application. 
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J · T. Middleton 
Vulcan Mouseries 

' 

163, Martin Street, Sheffield. 

Vice·Pl"Csident and Official Judge to the 
and Rat Club, National Mouse 

Hon. Sec. to_ the Sheffield Original Fancie rs· 
Established 1a64, Society. 

Hon. Pres, to the Weston (Sheffield) Fur Fanci ers ' Society. 

HREEDEH. & EXHIBITOR OF 

HIGH-CLASS 

SELF & DUTCH-MARKED MICE. 
WHITES AND CREAMS MY SPECIALITY. 

BREEDING ANO EXHIBITION STOCK ALWAYS FOR SALE 

MY TERMS: Satisfaction, or returnable .. ,.,1h • no offence. 

BEGINNERS ANO JUVENILES SPECIALLY CATERED FOR, 

fudge of Rabbil:; , Cal··, (' · 'I ' 
J avies, ,, ice a;1,! H.als. 

Tfl?MS O.\T ,1PPJJC.1 TiO .Y. 

Corrcspo11dcnce a Pleasure. Send your F11• 1uiries. 

Stamp reply. 

~ . .. 

A. E. BAKER, 
Vice President and Official Judge to N.:M. & R.C. 

ALL VARIETIES OF FANCY MICE 
(DUTCH, EVENS, & BROKENS A SPECIALITY). 

l\lany years a Breeder and Judge. 

All Stock Bred on Scientific Lines. Prices on 
application. 

ALSO BROKENS, JAPS AND SELFS 

IN RATS. 

29, DAGMAR ROAD, VICTORIA PARK, 

LONDON, E. 9. 

ANSTEE & SON, 
74. QUEENS ROAD, 

NEW TREDEGAR, MON. 

Pure Bro kens contai u spots and arc on 
the spot \\'hencvcr exhibited. 

A FEW GENERALLY FOR SALE. 

See photo this issue. 

WE ALSO HAVE 

B'LACK CAVIES AND ·A·BYSSINIANS. 
\Vi1111ers at all tlie L eading Shows. ..I 
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Show and 
Fanciers' Printing 

BE sure to go to the right market for 
e,·erythiug you require! 

Cheapness auu Satisfactio11 uudoubledly 
come that way! 

It is uo use going to your local cycle 
repairer to build you an Aeroplane ! 

Go to those who specialise in what you 
particularly want! 

\Ve are specialists in all kinds of Show aud 
Fanciers' Printing. We have facilities for 
doing this class of work that ordinary 
printers do not possess. We hare hundreds 
of illustrated blocks to select from. With 
our long experience of the Fancy \\"e know 
exactly what is wa11ted. Please gin: us a 
trial. We will satisfy you. We do the 
priutiug for some of the largest shows and 
best fanciers in this country. 

SEND. FOI{. SPECIMENS. 

Printing Manager, Fanciers' Newspaper and 

General Printing and Publishing Co., Ltd., 

IDLE, BRADFORD. 

·1 RABBITS for SHOW, FUR & FOOD 
BREEDING RABBITS for Show is a highly 
profitable and pleasurable Hobby, and much 
money is made out of it by successful breeders! 

BREEDING RABBITS for Fur is rapid1y be
coming a profitable Industry, and is rccogui:sed 
and encouraged by the Government. 

BREEDING RABBITS for Foocl is profitable 
and helpful lo the country, and is s.lrongl.-.· 
advocated by the l\Iinistry of Food! 

A Combination of the Three, if desired, is quite 
practicable. 

'.r.~-2 .. ::.·.~~.:.:--~~~~._: _____ ~.~::E:.2,f.1 

![~R'f CATMCriJ~, 
! RADBlT.$ ANQ IAIHHT KC"tlNG. !> 

· 1.•:.:..: .. o~H · ·•.: ; .. . . . ~JlW•~~~-J-'..' , 
•-;-·-·---~--·-·-·-··----.;-·-·-·-·-• ~ ... ~·- ' • .... ·" J ~ 

THE ONLY WEEKLY PAPER IN THE WORLD DEVOTED TO 

SHOW RABBITS, CAVIES, CATS, MICE, '.OTC., ANO THE 

PRODUCTION OF Rf.BBITS FOR FUR ANO FOOD. 

It tells you all that is to be told on the subject! 

Every Friday, 3d. Order from any newsagent. Poot 
free, 19/ - per annum, inclusi\'C of Spring :ind Chri st

mas Numbers (r / - each) and all Special Numbers, 
Coloured Plates, etc. Specimen Copy froc from 

"FUR AND FEATHER,'' IDLE, BUADFORD. 
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BOOKS DEALING WITH 

Rabbits, Cats, Ca vies, Pigeons, 
ETC. 

RABBITS ANO ALL ABOUT THEM.---By C. A. IIOlTSE and A. WATSON. 
'l'he largest and best book published dealing with the breeding and 
management of utility and ex hi hi tiou Rah bits, splendidly illustrated, 
'J'he amateur's safe aud sure guide. Price 5s. 4d, 

RABBIT ICEEPING FOR BEGINNERS.-By C. A. HOUSE. A work 
which should be in the hands of eve1·y young fancier. It is ful! of 
the most valuable and practical information. Post free, ls, 8d, 

BELGIAN HARE RASBITS.- JJy 'I '. J. AMBROSE. An up-to-date work, 
on the problems which co11ccru Belgian Hare breeders. A sure guide 
to success. Price 2s. 3d.; post free 2s. 5d. 

THE ENGLISH RABBIT.-By LUKJ~ SHAW. A11 i11structive treatise on 
the successful breeding of t-his fashionable and beautiful breed. 
Price 2s. 3d.; post free 2s. 511. 

CAVIES (Revised and Enlarg·ed).-lly C. A. UOU<'.E. This work deal• 
most thoroughly with the breeding and geueral management of ex
hibitiou Cavics. l'rice 2s. 3d.; post free 2s. 5d. 

STUD REGISTER AND ACCOUNT BOOK.- Oompiled by C. A, llOUS:I•]. 
Shows at a glauce how yonr st.ock is bred, what is has bred, what 
it has cost. and what profit it has made. Price 2s. 2d. -

PIGEON KEEPING FOR BEGINNERS.- By 
tirst text hook of tJ1e Show Pigeon fa ncien. 
hobby. Price 2s. 6d.; post free 2s. Sd. 

W. WA'l'UOUGH. The 
'l'eaches the A B C of the 

OWL PIGEON.- By W, F. LUMT.J~Y. Contains much that is novel, hi!
torical and practical. All Owl men should read it.. Price ts, Id. 

DRAGOONS.-By C. IL 'l'A'l"l'ERSALL and S. l•'. BU'l"l'EHWORTH. An 
edition de luxe on a most popular breed. Price 6s, 6d, 

TIPPLER FLYING, THE SECRETS OF.- By C. A. HOUSE. Giving the 
methods of stwcessful fliers. Price 7d,; post free 8d, 

THE DUTCH RABBIT.- By 'l'. J. AMBHOSR 'J'he most popular I!abbit 
of to-day. Price 2s, 3d.; post free 2s, 5d. 

PIGEON RACING.-By w. B. llAmnm. M.B. Ch.B., etc. Deals with 
Pigeon racing as only an expert like Dr. Barker can deal with it. 
Price 3s.; post free Js. 3d, 

Al! above Books cau be obtained at prices named, post free, from 

"fur'&? Feather" Office, I die, Bradford 


